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Moving on

> B; Jtff Gnnli

Originally Intended to dose for business on Tuesday, Springfield's Farmers Market
will be moving from the parking lot of Jonathan Dayton High School to the front
lawn of the Springfield Public Library beginning In September. The market will
operate from 1 to 7 p.m. on Tuesdays through October.

Life-saving devices i
carried by township

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

In some communities, dcfibrillators
in police can are becoming somewhat
common. But in Springfield, ihe life-
laving device, used to restart the
heart, hasn't yet found its way into
my of the township's cruisers — nor
in il likely lo.

The subject was recently touched
upon in an Aug. 15 letter that lent to
this newspaper by one of the town-
•hip's emergency medical techni-
cians. The letter cited Mountainside,
along with Mill bum and Summit, as
three neighboring communities cur-
rently equipping their patrol can with
defibrilUtors.

The author also challenged Spring-
field Police Chief William
Chisholm's alleged observations that
the life-saving devices are prohibitive
in terms of cost, and thai the two defi-

*We feel we have
adequate response,
with a three minutes
or less response time
by our Fire Depart*
menty along with
First Aid.'

— Richard SheoUt
Administrator

brillators used by the Pint Aid Squad
were paid for through township
money. The squad's defibrillaton
were paid for through public dona-
tions and a grant from a private
foundation,

The Springfield Fire Department,
which actually nerves as the first

rasponder ir itions,
has two defi posal,
both of whia rough
municipal ful., . — rire Chief Wi|.
liam Gnu,

"If we put deftbrillators in police
cars, we'd have to have extensive
training lo go with it," Township
Administrator Richard Sheola said.
"We feel we have adequale response,
with a three minutes or lest response
lime by our Fire Department, along
with First Aid."

Whether or not Gov, Christine
Whitman would require each com-
munity to have at least one defibrilla-
tor available lo a police depavtmenl Is
up in the air. Laura Onerbourg, •
spokeswoman for Ihe governor's
office, said (imply. "I don't think
there's a law for tbc entire stale,"

Mayor Clara •Hirelik « u *1»
See BOROUGH, Page 12

Patrols hone in on
Temple Drive traffic

By Joan M. Devlin
Start Writer

Springfield reiident Michael DelVlecovo pleaded for the help of the Town,
thip Committee el the Aug. 22 executive teuton, fearful for the safely of hi.
two .mall cUldnn due to •feeding traffic along Temple Drive.

DtlViecovo. who live, next 10 Temple Beth Ahm. claim, traffic on the resi-
dential etreet ia heavy—with ipeed a factor. The posted tpeed limit i. 25 miles
per nour.
, "My children pity on our front lawn; anything can happtn when cart tpeed
by, then it a rum there, and my wife and I an very fearful. 1 need your help,"
aaid the distraught man.

Ha even made a lign tiying "Pleate slow down; my children ue playing
hen," but he aaid It did no good at all. He explained that It It a short •

Dog days of summer

ben • (fend. Bn^w
activity nu p f c M l

vbut •*•* * " * " • • » •»» ">*' •
. eepeclallywilh weekend .

"Drivert after erecting* eotm out end have been drinking, wwi race down the
Mock: we an MrrifM they might Jump • curb u d nil one of Us'cMttw. W«
am ID upeet we even thought ibeul puuing our bouae up for tale." DelVlacoro
aaM.

At Out point, Wlyor Ctara Hanlik .eked DelViacovo if be had any ktaaa Uu>
might belp. H> replied rhal be had Iboaght of ipeed treat, in officer with a radar
gun, or j t iat f Mrtjiraamrf than on Temple Drive. Spaed Iripe or a grid, were
ruled out by Townlkjp Admuiimior Richard Sheola who laid ihe Mata had 10
approve laoee. but both SheoU u d Hanlik were lympilhelic lo nil plight
Hinlik thought tbe Idea of t police car on the block, ahowing polict pretence.
w u Ibe beat MM. Sheola agreed.

The mayor pramlaed to conlict the police tnd atk for an extra patrol of the
block, If pouible. In an effort lo alow down the tpeeden. Sbeola alto laid he
would call on DelVitcovo't behalf.

On Friday. Cant. ftm» Hlmla of tht Springfield PoHee edviced M had
taken IrrmedUUUe action by ditpalching • patrol ear with a radar unit to
Temple Drive. Tlcketa will be leaned to all Bpeedon, Hielala waned.

Hanlik a U ihe would be contacting tbe rabbi to tuggeet a memo be tent to
memban, via children at the ecbod, or directly, to aak them to be .wire of the
trafnc problem and Ihe fact that children wen it pley In tht UnmdlaM ana. Sbt
wat confident that, with all of One raauuna. Ibe matter would be tclved.

Ribti Mark Mallicb of TempU Beth Ahm w u on vaeition and could not be
nacbad (or "iiiwintiii

Big drainage project
slated for borough

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Mountainside will be getting tome drainage aatittance in the victinity of
Route 22 and Evergreen Court next year.

According to John Dourgariao, a apokeaman for tht Male Division of Trant-
Donation, SI1 million In federal funding for engineering and conttruclion coeu
will be allotted for tbe project, which it not expected lo kick off until the fall of
next year.

Dourgarlan Bald the project, intended lo enlarge and Improve drainage, it In a
"preliminary engineering" tuge. In addition to itM enUrgemanM and improve-
ment, drainage Inleta will be added along Route 22 to improve the Oo» of
water off, the highway.

T b e work win be done meetly on the eatlbound 22 Bide, near Evergreen
Court." Dourgarian aaid. "Tnere'e • need for more renmion bulnt becauee if t
e tow lying area. Hat police repceu validate Ike noodeoj,"

Thepio)era, aertiaitel, lt»a etaetr«naalo>er»«ebiV«rtall wa»»Uwet
arveralweek.a«oM.yo/fc>oe«V|jl«M|eeldptaln.

Mike Hodle and Me 4-^r-OW daughter CaHe play
with twlr basset hound on the lawn of the!Spring-
field ftJWIc Library. The llbnry hosted Its first anno-
al pet (how on Aug. 17-

However, Ibe mayor recalled receiving a letter from the DOT "around three
' « tear M k e ae>aeylag tnet they ware going 10 review HI Mountauieide

Of Ei tigieee d t . l e)aein aHy.VlgJtxl aaid. 1 ueed to Uve et the end of
thai road, end rheret • dp there, and It can flood. It aounda like theauieli
gpiii,loc<<i»^lluLTIieru«10orl3l6etortluttree<Uuulerttaiecoi>lrol.-

VigHantl alto pointed out that a large pipe exiru under Route 22 in the tret,
leeding Into Bcbe Lake F»lc end that "Ihe mountain la wethlng into the like."
He quetUoned. eomewhu hopefully, wbetber the DOT w u going lo Include
that pipe k> l!« work.

Borough Engineer Michael Ditto areo wat taken aback by Ihe newt. lining
•bet he bed not yet received any notice about men work.

Former GOP9-district leader to run for a
committee seat on an Independent ticket

Oary Butler got I

BTJoeUgere
Stalt Writer

In the mall, and it prompted a big

Docking the boat

ctoa« Labor Dm matka the Ian day of •ummirtlme
tun at the canrnunlty pool.

Butler, a 20-year teaManl of Springfield, di»tovered euddenlylnluneihalnl
wubeir«refJeceoolr«lowtierii»'tRepublk«n«t«rktleete.Theiiew.ciir«
only one weak baton rut primary, w o n at received nil voting ballot from the
League of Women Voian.

Butler decided right then and then to ran either lao^peerienUy for district
leader, or inoltpeodr^y Tor the Town.Wp<>rnnuaea. with tUTownalnpCom-
atuee winning out Tbe five-member, dV-Demoortae Towoehip Commiilee
nu two seam up tor grabe. Committee men Ongory Clarke and Roy Hirechfeld
an Ibe incumbents. Florence Fareone and Kevin SchoU. an the Republican

by IheButler'l nodon to run u en tadeptndstl write-in wel sparled, in p u l l
BMaeae of MoeWiaialraVl MaryBtlh SthaumDerg. irks .BocuafUUy
palgned tor t teal on Ibl borough's Bond of Education earlier Ihii year. But.
ler't la» , however, is lo like me Independent oonceft b«yond the November

bUcen to Derapcm. and M t be ekeao'l eat much of a dunce for 1 Republican
candidate in Mtaanh nal year. The problem, at he vtewe K, U a lack of camar-
aderie, m laatBty •> jet eagohtr.

They'ta Dntdoto] anoifh to get the people behind them," Bullet add of Ote'
Repeeacam "They natd •> generate excitement, hive a camaraderie, get tone
funuVnian anrng. Tat bigger Ibe group gelt, tte> more ll't able to do."

B«lero(aartydefiiP»lhie(eeu^in.writieo«ateo«rnt:TdecidrfllutifI
couldn'l change the leadareUp of Ibl Republican Party, that I'demblab anew
IndepenuaM Party nal will tten clean and not be obligated lo anyone."

Although Bailer la complimrntary mwerd tome of Ihe work tie Towraalp
C^rreianMbudow,r«iemaii»coiioair«dabc«lr«l»wn^ii»b^i.aiaei,per-
Uculariy la regard lo the number of bond, isaued. "Every week then aeeot 10
teariewbu>dlseuepaeeBdl7ltia0eiri>cnu."l>aaid.'TbBrearegoiiiglobe
big t u Imiauiii wbeft It oomM Una lo pay for tbeae dunga."

T h r f l d t l t b l ^ ' P t o b D

T m . a » e l l y « m i r < a n e T ^ y r A .
dun'l think tmft any*i«j quite U e that going on 111 mete imauer Bwne, 1
tlii*UiTegDtbelhelirmtc<u.rvehidalotc<rupoonont«ila-riomRep».
bUcapa. Piinvwtil and tadepeodaiiu."

n^>Ur»r^et«» the Townthrp Committee iwiichovercornpletely fro mRepu-

needofadeotiori.uUtadowolowiBreiAar/reaideMotrlieMWrMnling
m^aflttTlMMf t i t B^aVA l̂VjW îTlBY- sa latl^Bf>aBBBB\ aasaf anrVll̂ urBBBra h v l ^ a . faBTaTaear1 t\M t f t e t y R B I I B B B Y 4BI

pan of the (Man Coanry Chamber of Commerce — an orfniialioaKwfeick
-liililflllil tarn liieiiajt ami t B»IHi nTtiillii ful l nill mil l nllli iimn
town dtieli>|.Ta»m tad IIHJIUWUMIU. Speeding on mi uwntUp't najor
roads, bending Moantain. MBBMI, Morris and South Springfleki avenuet, le

BuOtr can te reechad by e-mell at bwprioting»worl4aetjnj>et. or at P.O.
Box 131, Springfield, 07081.

Ex-police officer sentenced to probation

HOB. but not Jan time.

IVlttiaB, SS, a 10-yaar veetran of
the toerajlap'1 Polk* Department,
m e ueMaMd In One y e n ' proba-
Uon by Sapotfcr Com Judge John
Tn^rainxraleifyiruj.pretcripaoriir,
order to obtein the narcotic

Parrigno will have lo undergo random
uVugtetting.

According k> tofonnation provided
by Weetrwld Police al the lime of Fer-
rl«no'ierreet the oftoar obtained the
preicripllon from a phyHcian in a
South Orange madVal group. At Ihe
pharmacitt prepered lo call Ihe phytl-
dan, Farrtgno allegtoly ditappeend
torn the eun . A cell n Ihe pbyeiclan
— kkoUfied by police only u a Dr.
MaMa — revealed bat Farrigno w u

it ant known whether bo waa given i
preemption for oxycodone for *at
partkaUr Mary.

According to Townahip Admint-
entor Richard Sbeola. Ferrlgno
appbad for a dbaNlky pention Oct. 1.

"but we've had ou word from the Pen-
•on Board vec-Ferrigno ha. bean oft
u^towtar^'apayroIauKe that lam.

Springfield PoUee Chief WUHan
Ckieaakm wee M »artllnQ end
ontvtllible for comment.

Tbe a
B»ata»a»MUUrJBfrediueut

I S a p t l O Ftrrlino was charaed with forgery

& T M » l M h WealfleU. In

charge of oataWng «

Tbe
cany Jill ama, bat otl for a SieMiaM

Uialernwlarmiormitaotencuig, back

Farrignoallagedlyiuaaredaphy.1-
cellD)e^corhBje*ajBon=d»bea

" [Baadn laui. l99l . l t

Offlcwdowd
Thl omcee of ant newapaper erln be clond Monday In observance of

Labor Day. W . win reopen Tuesday.
Tht dearahM tor 0 » Sept. 7 edition art u follow.:
e Ufeatylt. kMfcstog oharob and dab ntwe. etc — loday. oooo.
• Lettars lo tbl e d t o — Friday, noon,
• Wbat't OoUt OH — Mdey. 1:30 p a
e Display edl—Padey noon tor SecOeo B and J p.m. for Section A.
e Spomuewa — PiVaay, 9 u >

• Uf)a
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
^hursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our

dices are located at 1291
;tuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.

37083. We are open from 9 a m to 5
•v every wttkday. Call us at one
the telephone numbers lilted

below.

Voice malt:
Our main phone number. 908-666-
7700 is equipped wHh a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe
The Echo Leader is mailed to the
lomes or subscribers for delivery
i v e r y Thursday O n e - y e a r

subscriptions in Union County are
'ailable for $24,00, two-year
iDscnptioni for $43 00. College
id out-ot-state subscriptions are
<a liable You may subscribe by

phone by calling 908-686-7700 and
asking tor the circulation department.
Allow ai least two weeks for
processing your order You may use
Mastercard or VISA

Missing newspaper:
if your Echo Leader did not get
delivered pleas* call 906-686-7700
and ask for circulation

Back Issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader pleasa call 906-686-7700
md ask for circulation, Additional

charges may apply.

News Items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our otlio* by Friday at
noon to be considered tor publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and while glossy prints, For
further information or to report a
breaking newB story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700
AH material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
Tn« Echo Leader provides an open
forum tor opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaoed. must be
aignM, and thooW be •cnoopanwd
by an address and day time phone
number tor verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m, Monday to b* considered for
publication ttiat week. They are
subject to editing lor length end
ctartry.

e-mail:
The Echo Lewder accepts opinion
piece* by e-mail. Our address is
EdtrorialO tocalsouroa.com.
0-maH must b* received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be oonatdered for
publication ttvM week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-maM.

To place m display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Lewtor mutt I N tn our office by
Monday at 6 p.m. tor publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
th» 6 section mua* be In our offlo» by
Monday al noon, An advertising
reprMentatfvt wW ot«dty asaMt you
in preparing your message. Call 908-
686-7700 for an appointment Ash for
t ie display advertising department

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, wed
reed classMed advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. tor pubUcetJon
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance, We accept VISA
and Mastercard, A classified
representative w*U gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Please
stop by our office during regular
business hours or call i -800-564-
8911. Monday to Friday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To piece • public notice:
Pubfic Mottoes are notices which are
required by slate law to be printed In
loosf weekly or dally newspapers.
PubUc notice* must be in our o«oe
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, cal
1-906-666-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertisinQ department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader ts equipped to
eooept your ads, releases, ate. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours e day. for dassffted pleas*
dial 201-763-2557, For all Other
trsnsmisslona please dial 906-686-
4169.

visit our Web Site on the internet
called Looalsource online at
http://www,locaJso4iroe.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster plane note:
The fCHO LEADER (USPS 512
720) Is published wsekty by WorraJI
Community Newspaper., Inc., 1291
StuyvesanC Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mai subscriptions $24.00 per
year in Union County, so cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodical*
postage paid at Union, N.J, and
additional mailing office.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEAOEI
P.O. Boa 3108, Union, N.J., 07063.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Communiiy Calendar is prepared by the Echo leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community even! the publicity il deserves, mail your schedule
to managing editor. Echo leader. P.O. Box MM, Onion. 07083.

Sunday
• Trailside Nalurc and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,

Mountainside, hosts a walk along the shore of Lake Surprise at 2 p.m.
The public is inviied to explore the undulating milelwng shoreline while
looking for waier fowl, auiumn wildflowera and Tall fruits.

Donations are welcome, Por more information, call Trailside at (908)
789-3670.

Children 6 years old and older can learn about (he fall sky during I wo
planetarium shows Kheduled Tor 2 and 3:K> rvm a! the Trailside plane-
tarium Each family will gel a fall sky map to take home Admission is $3
per person and $2,55 for seniors.

Tuesday
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave . hosis its continu-

ing lunchtime video series K noon wilh "A Few Good Men."
Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show. Coffee and

cookies will be provided. For more information, call (973) 376-4930.
• The Mountainside Board of Education meets for a special executive

session to discuss district goals ai 5 p.m in the media center at Deerfield
School, 302 Central Ave.

Wednesday
• The Springfield Planning Board meets for a regular monthly meeting

al 8 p.m. in the Council Chambers of (he Municipal Building, 100 Moun-

Upcoming events
ScpL 9

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mouniainside, continues its trail maintenance projects in the Waichunj
Reservation from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Volunteers 14 years old and
older should bring lunch, * mug for a beverage, a shovel, pickaxe and
gloves, if available,

Interested participants must pre-register by calling (908) 789-3670,
Sept. 10

• Congregation Israel of Springfield will host iU annual barbecue and
picnic from 4 to 7 p.m, on Rosner Field on the corner of Irwin and Adams
streets.

Reservations are required. The cost is $10 for adults, $8 for seniora and
$5 Tor children between the ages of 3 and 12 years old. Children younger
than 3 years old are admitted free.

Checks should be made payable to Congregation Israel, 339 Mountain
Ave,, Springfield, N.I., 07081 and should be brought to the attention of
Sherry Silver. For more information, call ihe Shul office al (973)
467-9666.

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will host two planetarium shoWi, At 2 p.m., children 6
yean old and older can leam about the fall sky. Etch family will get a fall
sky map to lake home.

At 3:30 p.m., children between the ages of 4 ind 6 years old can hear
sky siories from different cultures around the world, and leam how, long
ago, they used their imaginations to create sioriei about the animal* and
people they saw among the stars.

Admission to showi is S3 per penon tnd $2,55 for seniors.
Trailside will offer • special family program, "Auiumn Migrants," at 2

p.m. Familiea will have an opportunity to acui the skies for migrating
birds, monarchs and dragon flies. Participant! should bring binoculars, if
available. Donations will be accepted.

Sept. 11
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an executive

meeting at 7:30 p.m. in ihe Municipal Annex Building, 20N.Trive(t Ave,

• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a conference meet-
ing at 730 p.m. in the board meeting room al Jonathan Dayton High
School. 125 Mountain Ave.

• Our Lady of Lcurdes Altar Rosary Society will meet ai "I P"i- al 'he
church on Central Avenue in Mountainside. A 7:30 p.m. service wilt be
conducted by Rev. Patrick Leonard, followed by a demonstration from
the Union Couniy Sheriffs K-9 Unit at 8 p.m.

Sept. 12
• The Springfield Township Committee will meel for an executive ses-

sion at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the Commit-
tee Room at the Muncipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet for a regular meet-
ing at 8 p.m. in the Deerfield School Media Center, 302 Central Ave.

• The Mountainside Borough Council will meel at 8 p.m. for a work
session in the Municipal Building. 1385 Roifle 22 East.

Sept. 13
• The Springfield Board of Health will meet for a regular monthly

meeting at 7 p.m. in the Muncipal Annex Building, 20 N. Triveit Ave.

Sept. 17
• The Springfield Chamber of Commerce will present Ihe Springfield

Fall Festival and ihe Kiwanis Car Show at Jonathan Dayton High School
on Mountain Avenue from 11 a.nv to 6 p.m. The festival will include a
disc jockey, rides, games and food vendors.

Rain date il set for Sept. 24. For inquiries call 21st Century Produc-
tions at (888) 4NJSHOWS.

Sept. 19
• The Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will host its con-

tinuing lunchtime video series ai noon with "Armageddon."
Participants should bring a brown bag lunch to the show. Coffee and

cookies will be provided. For more information, call (973) 376-4930.
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meel at 8 p.m for a regular

meeting in the Municipal Building. 1385 Route 22 East.

Sept. 25
• The Springfield Township Committee will meel for an executive

meeling at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Annex Building, 20 N. Triveti Ave.
• The Springfield Board of Education will meet for a regular meeting

al 7:30 p.m. in the board meeting room at Jonathan Dayton High School,
125 Mountain Ave.

Sept. 26
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an executive ses-

sion at 7:30 p.m. followed by a regular meeting al 8 p.m. in the Commit-
tee Room at the Muncipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave.

• The Mountainside Board or Education will meet for a regular meet-
ing ai 8 p.m in the Deerfield School Media Center. 302 Central Ave.

Ongoing
• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood pressure

screenings the second Wednesday of every month at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Cenler, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. It is open to all residents
of Springfield. For more information, call (973) 912-2227.

« The Friends of (he Springfield Public Library would like donations of
used paperback novels. Also welcome are magazines within the lasl year,

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
hours are from 1 to 4 p.m. For more information, call (973) 376-4930.

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious School, 78 5. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield, I* accepting registrations for the next school year beginning
in September. Kindergarten through third grade ii scheduled to meet
Saturdays from9 to 11:45 a.m. Fourth gride through seventh grade will
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. Eighth grade
through 10th grade will meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

For more information About tbe religion! school program or to register
students for the fall term, call Cantor Amy Danleli al (973) 379-6646.

HEALTH

Palmer Museum to feature local artist in solo exhibition
The monotypes on silk and encaustic paintings of Maptewood artist Barrie

Andrews will be featured in a solo exhibition, called "Terra Alchemy," at die
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Free Public Library from Sept. 5
to Oct. 7.

Andrews paints deftly colored, metaphorical landscapes from her drawing!
and imagination. They have a dreamlike, luminous quality and stem from the
investigation of four images: bridges, islands, portals and bells.

Andrew's sensitive approach to monotype is achieved by alternatively paint-
ing and wiping etching inks in layers of different viscosity on an acrylic plate.
She then carefully prints a single, unique impression from the plate on silk fabr-
ic using • large etching press. Andrew's newest work in encaustic combines her
affinities for transparency and vibrant color. The ancient art of encaustic is

accomplished by painting on paper mounted on wood with hot, pigmented wax
and manipulating it with tools and torches.

Andrews has exhibited In Wisconsin, Massachusetts and New Mexico. This
it her first solo in New Jersey since moving here from Boston. She is repre-
sented in numerous private collections throughout the United States.

A reception for the artist will be held Sept. 9 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. To arange to
meet with the artist, call Barrie Andrews at (973>- 761-0773.

The Donald B Palmer Museum is located in the Springfield Public Library,
66 Mountain Ave. The hours of the exhibit are Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesdays, Fridays and Saturdays from
10 a.m. to 4.-30 p.m. Sunday hours, starting Sept. 24, will be from 1 p.m. to 3:30
p.m.

Board of Health will
meet next on Sept. 13

The Springfield Board of Health
has set its meeting schedule for the
year in the Annex Building located
adjacent to the Springfield Municipal
Building.

Meetings are at 7 p.m. on the fol-
lowing dates: Sept. 13. Oct. 11. Nov.
8. and Dec. 13.

Members of the public are wel-
come to attend.

First Aid Squad issues
a few emergency tips

Prepare now for emergencies. The
Springfield Volunteer First Aid Squad
reminds residents that they arc an
important link in providing emergen-
cy medical services to the township.

Just the few simple following steps
can make all the difference in the
world:

• Remember to post emergency
numbers on each phone.

• Leam first aid and CPR.
• Support your emergency First

Aid Squad.

The Springfield Volunteer First
Aid Squad has kicked off iu 2000
fund drive. Mailers have been sent to
every home and business address in
Springfield.

Fund Drive Chairman Ray Nets-
chert reminds the public that the
squad is a volunteer organization
dedicated to providing emergency
first aid services to the people jiving
in town, their families and those
working in or passing through the
township.

The squad responds to more than
1,000 emergency calls each year and
to date there has never been a charge
for its responses. The costs of operat-
ing this service for the community are
significant and each and every house-
hold and business must lend its finan-
cial support to ensure that the squad
can maintain and upgrade its equip-
ment to the highest standards, accord-
ing to the squad.

Netschert has asked the public to
look for the mailing and respond with
fully tax-deductible donations.

Foothill Club will
host lunch, trip

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will meet at noon Sept. 7 at the Het-
field House for a luncheon.

Annual donations will be presented
by club president Ruth Goense. May-
or Robert Vigltanti wiU be the guest
speaker. Guests are welcome.

Call Genevkve at (908) 232-3626
for a reservation.

The Foothill Club of Mountainside
will offer a bus trip to ML Haven
Resort in Pennsylvania Sept. 28. The
cost is $40 per penon including tax
and gratuity.

Call Rose ai (908) 232-4043 for an
early reservatioo.

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy
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Dayton senior strives toward perfect attendance

Inducting Officer Dan Falcone Inducts Aviva Schwartz
Into the Mountainside Rotary Club. Schwartz is the
director of Community Relations for Marriott's Brighton
Gardens Assisted Living facility of Mountainside.

By KinUn Matthew
Managing Editor

Jonathan Dayton High School
senior Lisa DeNicolo may soon walk
among an elite and rare group of New
Jersey itudeou.

Once the school bell rings In the
n a n of die new school year in Sep-
tember, the 17-year-old vice presideni
or the senior class will be just 182
days away from a 13-year school his-
tory with a perfect attendance record.

"She's perfect," Assistant Principal
Kevin Murphy confirmed, "h.certain-
ly is an outstanding accomplishment,
It shows a lot of responsibility to
attend school every day for four
years."

A plaque hanging on the wall of
DeNicolo'i bedroom at home con-
firms' her prior track record with zero
absences at the James Caldweil and
Florence M. Gaudineer schools. An
older sister, Mlcheje, now 22, nude it
through Gaudineer with no missed
days, but was then hit by a car and
missed several weeki during her days
at Dayton.

DeNicolo has had her shore of
scrapes — near misses thai almost put
an end to her perfect attendance
streak.

There was the time she broke her
arm in the second grade while swing-
ing on some bars during the lunch
recess. She had her arm X-rayed, set
and pui in a cast, and returned to
school for the remainder of the day,

Then there was the time she was hit
in the face with a baseball on a Satur-
day afternoon at the batting cages,
The fourth-grader had a fractured
cheek bone with seven stitches, a
ripped cornea and a black eye and still
returned to school Monday morning
— with sunglasses on.

"She's a trooper," her mother,
Kathy, admits. She recalls how her
two oldest daughters "brought all the
germs home to Lisa before she started
school."

Eating well, getting plenty of rest
and exercising regularly have probab-
ly contributed ID her success, DeNico-
lo suggested. She also attests that she
enjoys school.

The cross-country captain and four-
year class officer regards her achieve-
ment humbly. "I'm just an average
student. I just never missed a day of
school," DeNicolo said.

A member of the National Honor
Society, rjie Spanish National Honor
Society, the Key Club, the Spanish

RECREATION

Club, Peer Leadership and the student
council, DeNicolo has only missed
the honor roll on one occasion in her
high school career.

"When you're in high school and
don't go, you miss a lot of work,'' the
honor student said. "I don'! like to
miss anything."

Recent studies have shown that
academic performance hinges on
attendance. The studies indicate that
when school attendance drops below
93 percent, students' test scores begin
to drop.

According to Frank Belluscio, a
spokesman for the New Jersey School
Boards Association, the statewide
attendance average runs around 93
percent. While he had no solid records
to confirm how many students in New
Jersey graduate with perfect atten-
dance, tie did note that he only recalls
twostudentsinthepast 15 to 20 years.

"She would certainly be in a select
group. It's very rare," Belluscio said.

Jonathan Dayton High School Prin-
cipal Charles Serson said that DeNi-
colo has been an outstanding student
who exhibits a tremendous amount of
school spirit.

"She's looked at as one of the lead-
ers in the school and we're very proud

Lisa DeNicolo

to have her here," Serson said,
To keep up her perfect record,

DeNicolo said she even plans to
attend school on senior cut day. Most
of her friends at school are aware of
her unique standing and tell her she
should get a scholarship.

"There's a lot of family pulling for
her," her mother notes. "We always
knock on wood."

Registration under way
Registration for fall preschool and

youth classes at the Springfield
YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave., has
begun and will continue until classes
are full. The Fall 1 session runs Tues-
day through Oct. 25.

Classes for children 2 years old to
grade four provide basic skills in
sports such as indoor soccer and
basketball.

Teens between the ages of 13 and
18 years old can enjoy a comprehen-
sive health and fiBiess program,
including cardiovascular and weight
training, aerobics, yoga, body sculpt-
ing and spinning.

For more information, call the
YMCA at (973) 467-0838.

Registration has begun
for after-school care

Registration for the Springfield
YMCA Afterschool Child Care prog-
ram for the 2000-01 school year is
under way.

The YMCA provides quality child

care for children in grades kindergar-
ten to six who attend Springfield and
Millbum public schools.

YMCA child care provides oppor-
tunities and experiences that stimulate
children's physical, social, intellectu-
al and emotional development. Activ-
ities includes art projects, games,
swimming, science, homework and
more.

Morning and afternoon care is
available. Financial assistance is
available for all YMCA programs.
Space is limited.

For more information, call Magie
Bauman at the YMCA at (973)
467-0838.

Recreation Department
takes tennis reservations

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment has announced that tennis reser-
vations will now be taken.

Reservations can be made by call-
ing (973) 912-2226 from 9 a.m. to 4

' p.m. Monday through Friday.

EVENTS
Book signing Sept. 9

On Sept. 9 at 2 p.m., Barnes and
Noble of Springfield on Route 22
hosts Richard R. Karlen, author of
"Devil's Dance," who will engage in
a discussion and book signing of his
most recent novel, "Looking for
Bemie."

In "Looking for Bcrnie," Karlen
explores, in a span of one week, the
misadventures of an alcoholic dentist
and the impact that his alcoholism has
upon his family, The novel takes the
reader on an odyssey of the cities of
Newark and New York in the year
1956, a time when America w u
struggling to come to grips with its
moral deficiencies as a racist society.

Karlen grew up in Newark,
attended the University of Chicago,
and the New York University School
of Dentistry. After spending three
years in the Air Force, he returned to
Newark and practiced dentistry for 35
yeah in the Ironbound Section, until
he retired in 1995 to begin a new

career as an author. He currently lives
in Scotch Plains with his wife,
daughter and twin gTanchildren.

Karlen's most recent novel,
"Answer Man," will be published this
fall.

For reservations, call Chris Wagner
at (908) 233-6774.

Sha'arey Shalom is now
accepting registrations

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield is now accepting registra-
tions for the 2000-01 school year.

Kindergarten through third grade is
scheduled to meet Saturdays from 9 to
11:45 a.m.; fourth grade through
seventh grade will meet Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.; and
eighth grade through 10th grade will,
meet Tuesdays from 6:30 to 8 p.m.

The underlying principle of the
religious school is to instill in the stu-
dents a sense of respect and pride ror
tradition.

i
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"The school is so successful by pro-
viding a loving, supportive, atmo-
sphere in which children can study
their heritage, by creating a feeling of
community with Jews in other times
and places; and by instilling a sense of
responsibility for the well-being of all
people," said Director of Education
Amy Daniels, a temple cantor.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom Religious
School has a graded curriculum
beginning in kindergarten and conti-
nuing through bar/bat mitzvah and
confirmation. It is encouraged that
children begin religious school train-
ing as early as possible. The curricu-
lum is designed to give students a
broad understanding of various facts
of their heritage through regular class-
room learning activities, individual
studies, trips, arts, crafts, music,
dance, worship and retreats.

Temple Sha'arey Shalom is a
Reformed Jewish congregation affil-
iated with the Union of American
Hebrew Congregations. Members are

from the communities of Cranford.
Elizabeth, Millbum, Springfield.
Union, Westfield and other surround-
ing communities.

To register students for the fall
2000 term or for more information
about Temple Sha'arey Shalom's reli-
gious school program, call Daniels at
(973) 379-6646.

Commission hosts Clean
Communities Weekend

The Springfield Environmental
Commission is inviting volunteers to
sign up for its eighth annual "Clean
Communities Weekend." The event
will be Oct. 14 and IS, nun or shine.
Participants will receive free refresh-
menu and T-shirts.

Group* and famitiea Interested in
signing up for diis year't event should
call the Springfield Office of Recy-
cling at (973) 912-2222 and leave
their name and phone number.

Here's a way to make
your car inspection

run smoothly:

make an,, apyointment
at irVesttlela» .
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COMMUNITY FORUM
A tough call

The space crunch at Deerfield School has now forced the
Mountainside Board of Education to suspend its home pco-
nomics program for the 2000-01 school year.

For the sake of space, the ovens and sewing machines in
two classrooms will be shipped to storage so the precious
space can be occupied full time by sixth-grade social studies
and language arts literacy classes,

We respect the Board of Education for making this tough
call in the face of such increasing enrollment numbers. The
district's core curriculum must take precedence during these
trying times while expansion options are weighed for the
future.

The Mountainside School District is no exception to a
nationwide trend that has left schools cramped and modular
trailers peppering the school grounds. According to a report
released by the U.S. Department of Education last week,
enrollment across the nation will reach an all-time high in
the upcoming school year. Fifty-three million children will
crowd the country's public and private schools in Septem-
ber. In New Jersey, our public schools are facing enrollment
figures that haven't been paralleled since the 1970s.

Fortunately, relief could be on the way in the form of a
measure passed by the Legislature earlier this year that ear-
marks $8.6 billion for new buildings and renovations — the
largest school construction project in stale history. While
most of the funding will go to the poorest districts, $600 mil-
lion will be distributed discretionarily to those districts that
plead their cases to the state.

We encourage Mountainside school officials to seek this
discretionary aid to help offset potential school tax increases
in the years ahead. Enrollment projections are not expected
to plummet any time soon. In fact, demographers predict a
statewide enrollment peak within the next five years.

On Sept. 12, school board members will hear the recom-
mendations of two subcommittees formed in the spring to
examine the potential of reopening Beech wood School or
expanding at Deerfield School. School board members
should not waste time in making this important decision,
The quality of the education provided to the district's stu-
dents depends on it.

Keep spirit alive
As the summer draws to a close, Labor Day is a time to

reflect on the work we've done, what we've received for our
efforts and what it really means to us. In today's electronic
age of instant results and instant solutions, we seldom have
the time, let alone the desire, to take a minute and really
think about the world in which we live.

WtMnoLabor Day was first recognized near the end of the
19th century, it was to commemorate the efforts of the work-
ing class man, who had only just discovered the solidarity of
unions. It was a time to give the laborer a well-deserved
break in their busy schedules arid to savor the end of summer
with their families.

Gradually, the laborer transformed into something more,
even as the work being performed went through a catharsis.
Through World War I and the Great Depression, as people
found the only way to survive was to cling together as a fam-
ily, Labor Day came to signify this spirit of camaraderie.

Following World War D, our society grew increasingly
industrial, even as women found a new place in the formerly
all-male work environment Labor Day became a chance to
celebrate the freedom that our society — one which we had
fought so valiantly for — offered us. -

Now, with the 20th century drawing to a close and a new
millennium upon us, though the kind of pressure has
changed, it is still felt every day. We have become a culture
in which anything is possible, and the only question that
seems to remain is what challenge it next for us to
overcome.

And yet, in the midst of all this advancement and constant
activity, Labor Day serves as a reminder of what it's all
about. We might do different kinds of work in occupations
never even dreamed of 100 years ago, but it is our unity —
as a team, a country, a family — that demonstrates what
we've achieved.

Perhaps we really need a day to consider how fortunate
we truly are. Many of the freedoms we take for granted —
freedom of speech, freedom of press, freedom to do what we
want and work where we please — are nothing more man
distant fantasies in other countries throughout the world. We
have grown so accustomed to saying whatever we think and
getting whatever we want, maybe it would do us a little bit of
good to recognize how fortunate we are.

But this doesn't mean we haven't had to earn our success,
only that we shouldn't forget our roots. By working
together, we have reaped the rewards, and proven the bene-
fits of our teamwork.

So whether you're at the beach with friends or having a
barbecue with your family in the back yard, you're still com-
memorating our desire to work together. Try to keep that
spirit alive as you celebrate this weekend.
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THE WINNERS —
fielders, from left,
Perez, Jessica Khordos,
Alexis Miller and Christian
Zambrana bask in the sun
after their victory at the
Springfield Municipal Pool.
They were the grand prize
winners in the Recreation
Department's second
annual Little Mr. and Mies
Springfield Personality
Contest on Aug. 19.

Maybe this school thing isn't so bad after all?
1 am in mourning for 5-year-old

kid-, around the country.
It's a feeling I experience, without

fail, around mid-August- That's when
I begin 10 cringe in sympathy for
those brave tilde soldiers who will be
marched, for the very first time, into
their new world: the kindergarten
classroom,

It happened to me in 196S. Perhaps
you wonder why a 41-year-old man
can so easily hark back to this time in
his life. I confess. It feels like just yes-
terday thai I arrived at die curb in
from of Franklin Number 3 School in
Passaic.

Mom was at the wheel of our new
Plymouth. My mood was as black as
the flat paint on that bloated vehicle.
The beast was so big, I felt alone in
the front passenger seat, despite
Morn's presence. I couldn't even call
upon the security of a seatbell.

There 1 was — totally unprepared
to ooeo the door and take my Ian walk
as a totally dependent, wet behind the
ears, self-admitted mama's boy.

The door looked heavier dial day
than ever before. And so did my arm. 1
couldn't get myself to lift it off my lap
to grab the sun-baked, chrome handle
thai was u hot at I was tcamd- I
didn't know thai I ww auflve enough*
to sweat until that September day.

Next thing I knew. Mom did the
dirty 4eed forme. I didn't even realize
•he exiled from her tide, walked
around die car and opened my door.
How dare she when 1 was ill-
prepared?. I looked up at her like the
saddest puppy there ever was.

No — all this doen't feel like it
happened 35 ytm •*». If* «ot bfct
yesterday, either. It's like it happened
this morning, that's how fresh it is for
me.

Mom extended her hand to me, as if
the wen assisting my little, old
grandmother. 1 wasn't proud. I

accepted because I needed it. 1 was
dead weight on rubber legs,

Funny thing. I didn't cry. Oh. I
wanted to, but 1 didn't. I don't know
why- It's not like I was known as the
"brave kid that lives on River Road."
That title belonged to my friend
Davey down the block.

Thii kid had such guts. He
approached play like it was a war. He
played tackle when everyone played
touch football; he'd skateboard down
Ackerman Avenue at warp speed,
right in the middle of the street. We
were rekt'ied to the sidewalk. He
shoveled snow into the comer mail-
box without concern for the constant
warnings given by our respective
parent*. "Don't play around the mail-
boxes," all the moms would say.
"They're government property and
you can go to jail." Hey, that wai
enough to keep me on die up-and-up.

Not Davey. He was brave, man.
Fearless. If ht could laugh ID (he face
of doing time for mailbox tampering,
then the act of getting out of the car
unutiited oo the first day of school
was sorely the job for him. "Where
the heck wai he anyway?' I thought.

Somehow, I got up. I found myself
standing in front of Mom, facing the
wwwtag, iavosiai brick facade with
the words "Number 3 School"
devouring me. By the way, that "tow-
ering, imposing building" was a puny
two stories. But that day it was tower-
ing. Really!

Her hands were on my shoulders.

squeezing my boney scapulas as if to
say "Ronny..,you can do this." Sud-
denly, Mom let go and turned toward
the car and opened the door. 1 was
excited beyond words. 1 thought to
myself "Yes! We're going home!
Mommy isn't going to leave me here
after all Yeah!"

No such luck.
She reached into the back and

pulled out what I prayed she'd forget:
a shiny red bookbag, and, hold onto
your seats now gentle reader, my
white starched-stiff-as-a-board sail-
or's hat.

Wait. This gets worse.
The sailor's hat matched perfectly

the just-as-white-washed sailor's suit
I was wearing! Not to mention the
appropriately matched patent shoes-
Quite the package, I was. All I was
missing was the boll's eye and sign on
my back saying "Please, nuke fun of
me so I can be further humiliated.
Then, just to spice things up, kick
me."

This is how I was sent to greet my
independence. Can you beat that?

I haven't any memory of how we
made it to the steps leading to the
steel-framed glasi doors, the other
side of which awaited my personal
hell. A hundred stairs — actually, six
stain — lay before me. It would be
the greatest, longest ~ five seconds
— ascent of my life.

To reach the top, turn around and
wave to Mom, was. the auk. Unlike
the guy "on Mission Impossible," I
had to accept it. There was no turning
back.

Mom hugged Aid kissed me good-
bye. Si was a long embrace. I wouldn't
see ber again for days — five hours-
She pulled up my dragging bell*
bottoms, and twice tugged my shirt at
die bottom to be sure I looked crisp as
I was piped aboard. I turned and
marched upward.

When I finally reached the top —
seemed like an houi later — 1 turned
around and saluted Itcr — no kidding,
people — like the trooper I was. Don-
ning my cap. the red lunch-filled
bookbag in my right hand, imaginary
target and sign taped to my back —
this was it. I gulped a ton of saliva —
well, by now you know it probably
wasn't "a ton" — and turned around
to meet my fate.

And that's when it happened.
I looked into the distance. And

there, coining toward me was a vision.
The sight became clearer. It was a
girl, She was soooo tall, soooo pretty.
A model in real life, my life.

She walked up to me and stopped.
She showed me a smile that filled my
chest with a rush of warmth- Then she
touched my shoulder and spoke to me
with silken words. Like a songbird.
Her thick, black, '60s flip-hairdo
framed her perfect face as she spoke.
"Hello Ronoy. I'm Mias Wilson. I'm
your kindergarten teacher. Welcome
to Number 3."

She was the most beautiful girl I'd
ever teen in my whole life! I choked
out the words "Nice to meet you, Miss
Wilson." She took my hand and
walked me into the classroom,
. On the way the said how handsome
1 looked In my sailor outfit. I
responded the only way a love-
smitten, red-blooded, American boy
could. "1 picked it out special for you,
Miss Wilson,"

Then I thought. "Maybe this school
thing isn't BO bad after all."

A resUmt of MotroCainrfdt, Ron
uy Glm-wwm-iaii adjunct profefl-
aor of bMaMdtlat at Kvenl coUef*
lo New Jtney. Hit tatatt book,
"WltiMM U the Pain: Whm Dwb
Hurt Mama, They flnrt Khtt, Too,"
will be available late faU.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Joe's Place misses the dis-ease
To the Editor ,

Joe Logara'e "Joe'i Pleoe" of Au|. 17 followa in HI Coo common thread of
Mr. Lugara'a offerings. Invariably, be IdeorUles a symptom but misses uully
thedis-esse,

Cese to point The eistaaksM Joe cites are baaed due ID the rush lo the voting
places by'be eofraochUed, be bey radii fender, agt, or property baaed. Since
Ike 14111 Amendeuaoi ae Welles suffrage, seat now voun bloc miaiee an all
inforteai «°P aa amnplUkM by Meaaoa. ttaiaakoa and lay.

Having b e nljW to vw» U one thing, eatosetuf and interpretation of, "The
CoMtattoo of Ibaee Unilad Slates of America- — the body of 0 » doenrsmt,
DM the unolmena — u k bean upon eack group, eeniOes neb bloc, and
aenee to nccat Ac mDklMg of Ola union, fc> another right too.

To pooh-pooh b e wtile Anglc-Sa»on Prut—an Federalist Papera la to be
Mind to beer Input, as Ibaie erects of discussion and dleteminuloo wire the
foundation upon «hicb were laid ibe tint 10 amdmeott—The Bill oflUfbls
- p l « . « > t u * t b 2 7 l h A t o t T b a d i u b U * a l
of federal gov

dross. Right, Joe? Aa Bruce Willis said In "Die Hard." "Welcome to me party,
pall"

Gilbert J. Strong Jr.
Maplawood

Police should carry defibrillators
To the Editor;

The question that begi lo be answered is why aren't die SpriogrWId Polite
carrying b e semiautomatic deflbrUiaUn in dielr patrol can?

Recently, MmiMainsidr equipped raro of their patrol can with obese devices.
Also, Millbun, Sesmett aad essay oner manidoaliiies have bdr police cany
them in their cars.

In an article in Ibe July 21 Tht Sur-UJter, Police Chief William CUsolm
staled chat the township bought defibrillatora (or toe Fin Daparasaat and the
Foal Aid Squad. Chief CbfaoUn Is In error wib mat natmeu. While icanaot

k f l l f e a I b W

g nduct toward "we the people." aa well aa establishing
lbs political gainearnaMhlp for the wbile male over 21 yean of ate with
properly.

lust In cue folka like loe haven't figured 11 out yet. the June Is rigged until
each bloc praamta, advancee and raoflM beir own rales of play and
governance.

Until then — licktoc—the gams is locked, and you are forever on the oul-
. side, looking in.

With so many learned peoples, of law specially, and the written word on the
sidelines of eack and every new sea, we haw to wander at die complete lack of
insight by so many enrrUCUsed yet d i a a u a y w l Americans,

k'a yaw country, do you want to play? Fir* you lean b e rules. Second, you
' - Trmycv. amend. eaideDd. sod

deftbrillalon by
f

through gen
Th

cVm
r

from the public sod a
b

y g g n m rom t publc s d a
grant from a private foundation. The township most definitely dM not bay these
life-saving machines.

Chief Chisolm also meotiou that the cost of the defibrUlaton Is prohibitive.
WeU.ifCrJrfCWioto«anyre«»rchtewo^k»«rhatthecorto<mese
machines bu dropped dramatically over be past few years. The cost is approxi-
mately between $3,000 and 15.000 each.

The police are usually b e tint lo arrive at b e scene of a medical emergency,
why shouldn't the readcoa of Springfield have access to b e most advanced
pra-hospltal emergency cue possible?

I T ^ O l d l

change baas to auk your ceary too Ike gams,
amend. And amend again — through toe i If need be: uUmwfm, it's all

acquiring at least two of the uu4m*H&4MHam*X &*&'** t*t*
of Springfield to write » our elected leaden to get action.

Peter Sbewta, BJ4.T.

inmluiTiii—mmiinB
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We!reaskine
Now that crime is down, do you feel safer?

Sarah Moskowitz

"Yes. 1 do feel it's safe here. We
have lived in Springfield for the
past eight years; we have always
felt that way."

Jean Carver

"I haven't noticed any change. I
have lived in Springfield for 38
years, and have raised five children
here. 1 have always felt safe.

Rita Tuma

"Yes, I really do feel safe here; I
always have. I have been a resident
for 27 years."

Jason Wasserman

"I am 16 and have lived here my
whole life. I have always felt safe
ir Springfield."

Recalling a forgotten Revolutionary battle
Every student of the American

Revolution is aware that New Jersey
was the area in which some of the
most important battles of that war
took place.

However, there were also many
minor battles and skirmishes that hap-
pened here that are often overlooked
or ignored by those same students.

There has been a fair amount of
publicity given to the battle of Spring-
field that occurred on June 23, 1780,
although some historians attach little
importance to it, even though several
thousand soldiers were involved. It is
potslble that they are not aware that
an earlier battle had been fought in
Springfield in 1776,

This engagement happened in
December of that year. Thii was
about the tame time that George
Washington and hit army were in
retreat from Fort L«e and had not yet
defeated the enemy in Trenton after
re-crossing the Delaware River.

Gen Howe, the commander of the
British forces in the colonies, had
been attempting to prevent the recruit-
meat of more troops for the American
army, The British had even offered
amnewy to anyone who would sign an
oath of loyalty to King George.

In an effort to offset thii attempt,
Washington ordered three regiments
to move from PeeklkiU to Moms-
town, and reinforce the 800 mili-
rjunen there. He also hoped that the
pretence of these troops would inspire
more recniio to join the army.

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

Although badly undermanned, the
three regiments arrived in Morristown
about die middle of December, with a
total force of 520 men, The militia
were under the command of Col.
Jacob Ford Jr. and die officer in com-
mand overall was Gen. William
Maxwell.

British Gen. Leslie landed Dec. 14
with 800 men at Elizabethtown Point
and set up camp, The marched toward
Springfield Dec. 17 and were probab-
ly headed for Morristown, but were
stopped by the American forces at
Springfield. A sharp fight ensued,
with casualties on both sides. Major
Spencer of the local militia had his
horse shot from under him, bul was
unhurt.

The fighting ended at darkness,
which comes early in December, and
the militia backed away and prepared
to resume tha battle the next day.
Leslie loaded his dead and wounded
into wagons and retreated, moving
toward Princeton.

There are records of many other
skirmishes and raids that took place in
New Jersey during the war For inde-
pendence. During that time, the Brit-
ish were quite in control of Staten

Island, and raiding by both sides was
easy and frequent. Elizabethtown was
attacked in December 1776, and also
in July 1778 and January and June
1780.

Other attempts were made at
Springfield in February 1777, Octob-
er 1779 and, of course, June 1780.
Rahway, known as Spanktown at that
time, was hit in 1777. An engagement
called the Battle of the Short Hill took
place in the middle of 1777 and
spread across Perth Amboy, Ash
Swamp, Scotch Plains and Westfield.

Another incident that is sometimes
overlooked in the history books took
place in January 1776, several month!
before the adoption of the Declaration
of Independence. Around noon on
Dec. 22, William Alexander and a
group of militiamen set out from Eli-
zabethtown to Perth Amboy with the
Intention of capturing a British mer-
chant ship lying in the Lower Bay.
Word came that evening to Elizabeth-
town that an armed vessel had left
from New York in order to escort the
ship safely to the city.

Knowing that Alexander was not
aware of the escort, the local commit-
tee felt that he should be warned.
They assembled three boats and what-
ever armament that was available and
approximately 100 men to assist him.
They tet out down the Arthur Kill and
met Alexander in Perth Amboy and
told him of the news. He and 40 of his
men joined the group and sailed to
meet the merchant vessel. Luckily

they met the ship before the armed
escort did and boarded her with no
opposition.

The ship, named Blue Mountain
Valley, was carrying a cargo of pota-
toes, hogs, coal and other items,
intended for the British troops in Bos-
ton, The ship was brought into Eli-
zabethtown and later the vessel and
the cargo were ordered sold, and
therefore never arrived to aid the Brit-
ish garrison in Boston.

Some of these battles were re-
enacted during the American bicen-
tennial celebration, with members of
the Brigade of die American Revolu-
tion taking an active part. This bri-
gade is made up of people who study
the records of actual units that fought
in that war. The members present
programs and recreations of the life of
a soldier in the 18th century, includ-
ing a mock skirmish with plenty of
noise and black powder smoke.

While many of the re-enactments
are done in celebration of actual
ingredients and are performed as
closely as possible on the original
battle sites, they are usually done with
far fewer participants and a very loose
script.

However, the spectators get a good
idea of what the soldiers faced In
battle.

A resident of RMCU*, William
Frolich If i member of the Union
County Hiftorical Society.

AT THE LIBRARY

Palmer Museum 24
Mary Felnsinaer'l Kiemier All-

S u n will be perfuming at the Donald
B. Palmer Museum or the Springfield
Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., Sept 24 at 2 p.m.

Mary Feltisingor'i "Klein*. All-
Stan" are four ouManding nuuical
artists who combine (heir takats to
present a unique sound In Uezmer
moth; — often called "Jewish Jan ."
They offer an exciting mix of tradi-

tional and original klezmer tunes,
Yiddish songs, and gypsy, Russian
and Latino melodies. Their lively
music will delight audiences of all
ages.

Feinsinger co-wrote and performed
in the 199t'l Off-Broadway "Hot
Klezmer" and was co-founder, vocal-
ist and keyboard artist of "West End
Ktajmono." A Juilliard graduate in
voice, she bas performed at Carnegie
Hall, the White House and the Lin-
coln Center. She currently serves as
cantor of the Rossmor Jewish Congre-

gation in New Jersey and teaches at
Matron College of Musk.

Margot Leverett is at the forefront
of the new generation of klezmer clar-
inetists, and performed original and
traditional music for TV, dance, thea-
ter and the concert stage. Leverett's
new CD, "The An of Kleiner Clar-
inet.'1 it pure Uezmer clarinet party
music.

Barry Mitterboff, mandolin, guitar
and tenor banjo, Is one of New York's
foremost performers and instrumental

He has performed with The

New York City Ballet orchestra and
played las aaadolia at a 1999 Metro-
politan Opera premiere.

Peter Stan, on accordion, was a
member of the West End Klezmorin.
Bom in Australia inn a musical fami-
ly from Yugoslavia, be brings the
richness of Balkan music to the All-
Sun.

This program is tree and open to
all, with an asndance limit of 12 peo-
ple. Tickets will b« available begin-
ning nday •> the circulation desk.

Established 1975 Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard = Organ - Accordion

Strings • Woodwinds - Bross - Voice - Guitar • Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Klnctormuelk C k s m lot agen 2 to 7
Summor Program* Available

River Walk Plaza 281 Main Street
34 Rldgedole Ave Millburn, NJ 07041
East Hanover, NJ 07936 (973) 467-46M
(073)428-0405

Labor Day Clearance
SPECIAL CASH & CARRY ITEMS

MATTRESS FACTORY**

TURNING V POINTE
e n t e r

r>Awordvrft*igC«
Tuwday,9ftVO0 12pm-7pm

Wadnwdny, WSVOO 12pm • 7pm

Friday, 9/fcVOO 1ipm • 7pm

Saturday. SrWOO 10am • 2pm

ctaaae* begin Monday, amno
For rnora Infotmnlon call

973-376-2111

THE OSTEOPOROSIS
IMAGING CENTER

Don't Let Osteoporosis
Rob You Of Your Independence....

Launch IfourButikUn on the Web
CompJeU iBteract Sohtloiu Surgery

Spivaok, M.O.
Char1eeA.Logucia,M.D
Howard N. Tapper, M.D.
JenoW R. Zantla. M.O.

Prime Network, Realtors*
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKERS

Fill This
Space With

Your
Business

Call
973-763-9411

W« can trip
your BUSIMSS

Explode
With NBW Cltentt

Call
800-564*911

Make your
Business

More Visible
Place an ad in
this directory
973-763-9411

SALVATORE B. WATERS
Broker-Assoolatar*

REALTOR*
HERGERT AGENCY

I-
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•27S FIMAi. COST

FRIGIDAIREORG.E. 5,000 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER

FRIGIDAIRE 18 CU. FT.:: WHIRLPOOL SUPER
REFRIGERATOR S CAPACITY WASHER

- * V | O Q »FHT18D » t q n y "•°"*1

» ; 3 0 MAIL IN REBATE E»p, »fflw" - 3 0 MAIL IN REBATE

* 3 S | 9 FINAL COST AFTER REBATE;; * 2 6 7 FINAL COST AFTER REBATE

»LSB5132
FREE DELIVERY

a»%%\W

FRIGI

Modal
*#FAS185

BTU = *449

2
5 - 25 REBATE

E>p.Wr/ooZ * 3 4 5 FINAL COST AFTER REBATES

» " • • • "

WHIRLPOOL"
ESTATE

— 3 > O MAH IN REBATE J«

WHIRLPOOL ESTATE Z
;i EXTRA LARGE Z

*297*
R LARGE

AS DRYER
'TGDX640

ON ALL
^PURCHASES
ITH THIS

'COUPON

MAYTAG PERFORMANCE:: . 3 0 « ?
YTAG

REFRIGERATOR
w/GUSS SHELVES

I MONDAY'
LABOR DAY

f.4t

NEW BISQUE COLOR*
«P6tt441O

FREE DELIVERY
Exp- 9/7/00 •

NO
INTERESTI

•WITH CREDIT APPROVAL WITH ANY |
PURCHASE OF $300 ORJJORE

REGENCYD I S H W A S H E R S

Global 330
i The Global 3JO features a traditional sryle control panel

with easy eo use, soft-set rotary control knobs. Inside, it offers
all the breakthrough advantages of the new Global Series.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
• Triple filtration system • Interior light
• Adjustable racks • Multi-level wash cycle
• 4 wash programs with 2 temperature levels
• Ek;trieal Connection; 120V 60Hz AC
• Available in black, white or stainless steel with optional

Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit accessories

Global 990

REINSTALLATION
RJ

USTPRICE$990 N O W
TWO YEMWVWTS AND LABOR WARRANTY and

Tht 990 .1 .he ultimme in rhe new Global Serin,
offering the widesl range of loading and washing uptio
The iljnning new scream-lined panel gives you fmgerti
control over all function!.

FEATURES AT A GLANCE
• Unique control panel with electronic display codes
• Hot and/or cold water connections
• _' wash programs with 3 temperature levels
• Triple filtration sysiem
• Adjustable racks
• Interior light
• Multi-level wash cycle
• High temperature Sam Wash feature
• Delay start adjustable up to 20 hours
• Child Lock-Out
• Electrical Connection: 120V 60Hi AC
• Available in black, white or stainless steel with opti

Integrated Door or Door Trim Kit access*

29!
i _. •» -*

• MB « • « %\^m mt^-m a

UST PRICE $1300 N O W
ycjirh»tiJl)arld»vi»rdoe»lln«fplu»<Mati«mi«, plaai»f»at<lh»»

ERTfl ;ERTA|SERTA|SCRTA
SET|FULL

*4I
QUEEN SET

•dwrftlyour.ppmnar.

KING SET

•.VINO* Tfl^ •»Ot SAVINdi*
I OUR

72SMHWAY/
APPUANCW* BEOOWnfiLaCTtlOMCS • AUINO * VISUAL
omt MOH. * TMiM. i» AM. -m.M» PMrun. wn. * n* 10 ML i

OffM SATUMMY itML I * M0 Pit: CLOtED MMOAVt

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:

vy
AH CoiMto
•AARP
•AAA

«Be>rtol EduoaUon

-MTown*

•&»•«« ErrcloyMa
<G«n«nll Molsfl
EmptoyMs
HWon CotWy ntiBwa
WkHOv

PERSONAL CHECKS I
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Yvette Dance Studio is ready with new fail classes
The Yvetle Dance Studio in Cranford and The Joan Robyn Dance Studio in

Fanwood announce the opening of the 47th season this fall.
Debbie Coury, director of both studios, along wjih her staff is offering the

finest in training. Coury is a professional dancer with credits from Broadway
shows, industrials, local television, print modeling and as a dancer/rehearsal
teacher for a New Jersey-based ballet company. She also designed a fitness
program for Johnson and Johnson employees in New Brunswick, as well as
trained aerobic teachers at a New York dance teachers organization. Recently,
she was on the board of directors for Dance Educators of America and was one
of the staff judges for the dance competitions.

All teachers are qualified professionals dedicated to the art of dance and
ensuring the best quality in education. In addition, they attend national conven-
tions and master classes to keep up with the latest trends and techniques in the
dance world.

Both facilities offer classes in tap, jazz, ballet and poime, for pre-school
through adult. The Yvette Studio also offers modem, ballroom, pre-danee for
3-year-olds, and a wide range of fitness classes. New to both studios will be
courses in musical theater for 7- through 14-year-olds. The class will include
acting, movement to music, singing, how to audition, how to present yourself in
front of large groups, and more.

Returning to the staff will be Irene Ulesky, Leslie Schafer, Bemadette Mat-
ten, Julie Gale, Joan Guarino, Dorcen Mondi, Diane Mroz and Colleen Bclliot.

In keeping with the latest workout trends, Dan Dalpiaz will be continuing his
high-energy, motivating classes as well as offering the honest workout,
Rebounding. Dalpiaz is a master class presenter with many fitness clubs and
currently the east coast master teacher of the Rebounding craze. Ellen Kaplow
will continue her creative classes in step, slide and power yoga with the newest
techniques for the fitness buff. The wilt also be offering a class in Pilates. the
latest in stretching workouts, on Thursday mornings,

If one is looking for the super workout, come toBernadettc Matten's exciting
kickboxing or ballet sculpture classes done to the latest music,

Former students of the studio have performed in Middlesex County's Plays
in the Park. New Brunswick's State Theater. Moms lair State University's
Theaterfcst, Atlantic City, Las Vega, industrial shows. New Jersey-based ballet
companies and many Broadway shows.

For more information aboul the studios and to register, call (908) 276-3539
or (908) 322-4906.

Showing the talents they learned at Yvette Dance Studio are students, from left, Katie
Singer, Nicole Caprio, Rebecca Ulan ski, Sarah Stratton, Danielle Saladmo, Erin Kech-
ner and Kristen savnrk.

Bright-colored supplies can add excitement to back-to-school
There are some surprising '

parents can make the school year
brighter for their children.

For instance, you can add excite-
ment to school supplies in frosted col-
ors that appeal to tech-savvy young-
sters who wuit their gear to make
make a 21st-century statement. Stu-
dent* of all ages can pair the new
translucent Items with traditional

school products, while the college
crowd can decorate a dorm room with
translucent lamps, bookends, and
phones,

Here's a top 10 preview of what's
hot in the hallways, according to
Kathy Overton, school supply expert
and buyer for Staples:

• Milky gel pens can be used to
write notes on black lunch bags, orga-

nizers and zip binders or Mack porto-
foltos. The ink can br, quickly erased
so new looks can be c/eated everyday.

• Tape-On -The-Go-Scotch Pop-Up
Tape key chains are becoming more
and more popular with students.

• Glitter accessories such as pens,
pencils, and bookcovers add sparkling
fashion and fun to the schoolroom,

• Pens that make "scents" are popu-

lar in an assortment of fruity scents
for the classroom such as strawberry
and grape,

• Daytimer's new organizers are
covered in very durable fabrics in
such fresh colors as orange and lime-
green.

• Students interested in cell phones,
pagers and other wireless products
will find special offers for back to

school from Sprint's new wireless
web-offer. These hand-held, hand
technology organizers help students
organize their busy schedules.

• Inspired by cargo and khaki
trends, new durable and rugged mes-
senger bags and backpacks axe more
fashionable and made to accommo-
date new technology products.

• * • • * • * • • * * • * * • * • * • * • • • • • * • •
* Quality State Licensed *

* CHILD CARE CENTER *
The Y is the place to be where we give your child T.L.C.1 *
PRIORITY REGISTRATION UNTIL AUGUST 31st it* Infant/Toddler - Transition
• Preschool • Nursery School

g wet»K«s to a yesrs of ag«
PLUS: After achool Division • Half Day Kindergarten J

(Transportation provided! i

t « f i YM-YWHAOF UNION COUNTY*
2 M y ? # 501 Graan Lane, Urtlon.(908)289-8112*
J .'efty RanaNtwrwt, Director-WoamUeMman. Director m

* * • • • * • • • * • • * • • * • • • • • * • • • • •

aSURGENT'S
ELITE
Our Instructors art

USA SafMy Crtlllod. wa hiv« •
'J 7-1 Studant T m h n Ratio

Pra-Sohool Program
Ages 18 mlhs. to 5 yrs. Morning

& Early Afternoon Classes
Special Pre-School Equipment
"QUALIFIED INSTRUCTORS

Mommy t U*cm$—t
RECREATIONAL CUSSES TEAMS AT

AIL LEVELS FOR BOYSaORLS
•Small CiMts*

PotMve Atmotohm •MuM «•» Conddanea
FOR THE ARTSQymnastic

Party
Offering tk* Umvtnily't Standard! of Quality and Fnytwionaiiim to ttu community at largi

MUSIC DIVISION
*Bacoflw PhyticaRy PK*USAMfatyCaftMad

Far ™#r 20 y*ar. i to MIMIC Pnp hat b—n prwu&Hg a co»r»pi**A»n»iw mtaitat txptritnet for ad a§*.

CU.I, Uwon A B WVMM Nwt/Tntag ft* and Past Ntfo

MwicTW-pr
Theory a»d MtuUtauhip CUiif*

j m and Rack fant>rovi»tiop Enambla
.nd M u m Ou*n

EGISTRATION FQf f \ | l SEMESTER 2OOO
S*tt«r4fe7»,9«pi«Bb«r9w»il 16. 9 un - 3 p«

Ibe MefiMhmi Mttio Bulling, M<.0<d..r State Univwaity C-.tr.pn.
For nor. UuWm-Uon contMb (973) 655.4443

At Sylvan, our accelerated program in
reading, math and study drills help strong
students become even stronger.
Sylvan offers:

• A comprehensive skills assessment to
identify your child's specific needs.

• A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers.

• Programs that can help students
of all ages excel.

Don't Wait. Call Sylvan Today.
BALLET*TAP

JAZZ • HIP HOP • MODERN

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT UTH
FOR TOTS. KIDS, TEENS ft ADULTS

tfndy Smith Dance Studio
1245 Orange Ave. • Cranford

908-276-50»
98 North Ave. • Oanvood

908-789-9123

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER

REGISTRATION • Wtd. Sep. 6. Thin.. Sept 7
• Friday. Sap. S .Mgm

AT THE 0AKW000 STUBkO

•WB"**>
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County's 'senior scholars' find it's not too late to learn
More ihan SOOseniorcnizens parti-

cipated in the first session of Senior
Scholars classes offered at three cam-
puses of Union County College by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders.

"Senior Scholars exceeded all of
oyr expectations," said Freeholder
Chairman Daniel Sullivan. "Its first
session was filled in a short lime and
participants love the courses, Now
we're developing courses for the fall
sessions."

Under the Senior Scholars prog-
ram, developed by the Freeholder
Board this year, all Union County
residents 60 yean old and older are
invited to attend classes at Union
County College. Areas of study
include computers and the Internet,
the arts and health and fitness.

Most courses arc still in session.

Polish Cultural
Foundation will
offer fall courses

The Fall Studies program at the
Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark
will resume the week of Sept. 11 and
will include courses in language study
and culture.

Evening classes in Beginner's Pol-
i sh , I n t e r m e d i a t e P o l i s h .
Intermediate-Plus Polish, and Begin-
ner's English begin Sept. 14 and meet
for 12 sessions, The Intermediate
English course meets Wednesdays
beginning Sept, 13. A new offering
this fall. Beginning French, meets
Monday evenings beginning Sept. II,
Classes are from 7 to 9 p.m. with the
exception of Intermediate-Plus, which
meets from 6 to 8 p.m.

During the month of October, a
one-day workshop in Wycinanki is
offered. Participants in this workshop,
which takes place Oct. 18 at 7 p.m.,
will leant the art of Polish paper cut-
ting and make beautiful decorations
for the home. On Nov. 18 at 2:30
p.m., a workshop called Traditional
Polish Christmas Ornaments is sche-
duled. "From Potsdam to Poland," a
lecture and slide presentation, will be
presented Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m All
day workshops and lectures are free to
the public, however a donation is
suggested.

The Polish Cultural Foundation is
located at 177 Broadway, Clark, just
off exit 135 from the Garden State
Parkway. For more information, a
copy of the Pall 2000 brochure, or to
register, phone the foundation office
at (732) 382-7197.

They arc being held at the Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfield campuses of
Union County College. Most courses
lts< three to four weeks.

"Computers have been by fir the
most popular Senior Scholars courses
we have offered, followed by the arts
and health «nd fitness," said Freehol-
der Vice Chairman Alexander Mir-
abella. "For the fall, we will open new
courses in all of these areas and
expand many of the courses we're
offering now."

The computer classes offered
through the Senior Scholars program
include introductory and advanced
courses in Microsoft Window! and
Word, the popular word processing
program, Seniors also took courses on
navigating the Internet, sending and
receiving e-mail and designing pages
on the worldwide web.

Additional computer classes will be
offered in the fall sessions and class

sizes will be increased to meet the
growing demand.

The college will also offer new
courses in sculpture, drawing and
sketching, watercolors, pastels and
colored pencils and photography, in
addition to special courses in collage
for seniors with visual impairments
and Alzheimer's disease. In the per-
forming arts, the county is offering
courses in dram* and in singing for
the holidays.

Courses will also be offered in
health, fitness and alternative thera-
pies such as aromatherapy and Retki.

Senior Scholars is one of three ini-
tiatives developed this year by the
Board of Chosen Freeholders for the
county's over-60 population. Another
initiative. Senior Focus, provided
funds to every municipality in Union
County for improving and expanding
existing senior citizen centers or
building new centers. In total, $3 mil-

lion in grants was given to the coun-
ty's 21 towns,

The third initiative, Seniors in
Motion, will provide vehicles to
expand municipal transportation
programs for seniors and people with
disabilities or develop programs in
towns where there currently are none,

"Senior citizens are the men and
women who built Union County's
communities and made them what
they are today. We owe it to them to
build the best possible system of sup-
ports and services," said Sullivan.
"These initiatives complement the
work of our Division on Aging, which
serves thousands of residents each
year through programs like meals on
wheels, meals at senior centers, our
toll-free information and assistance
line and outreach by professional staff
to help senior get the services they
deserve."

Among counties, Union has the

third-largest population of just less
than 500,000 residents, with nearly
100,000 residents, or about 20 per-
cent, older than the age of 60, As the
baby boom generation ages and
approaches senior citizen status, it is
expected to increase to 25 percent.

"These initiatives build a system of
supports and services that seniors will
need as they become a larger part of
this county's population," said Mir-
abella, "We are preparing the county
to meet the needs of the next genera-
tion of seniors."

Enrollment for the classes should
begin in the last week of August.
Enrollment forms are in the county's
Continuing Education Fall 2000 bro-
chure, which is mailed to most
addresses in Union County and is
available in municipal buildings and
libraries, and at the Cranford, Eli-
zabeth and Plainfield campuses of
Union County College.

OUR 47th SEASON

COME JOIK THE FUN!
yOUDWERVETHEBEn!

CHILDREN • TEEHf • ADUiTf
BALLET • TAP • JAZZ • POINTE • AEROBICS

CIRCUIT TRAINING • STEP • BODY SCULPTING
SLIDE • YOGA

E-DANCEFOR3YROLDS

iWICAl THEATRE M.
IM-PWSOH RKlfflMTIOM

/EPT.5THS.6TH
4-7PM

FOB IMVeitMATIOH CAU> C9O6) 376 -3539

THE WETTE DANCE 8. FITNEtf JTUDIO
: 118 WALNUT AVENUE • CRANFORD

CLASSES BEGIN SEPT. 7TH

EXPERT DIESEL TRAINING SINCE 19S9 III

DIESEL MECHANIC SCHOOL
AND

TRAINING CENTEfl
PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL

TRAINING FOR THE DIESEL INDUSTRY

ELECTRONIC DIESEL ENGINES
ENGINE REBUILDING
SUSPENSIONS/ Alfl BRAKES '

ELECTRICAL THEORY
TRANSMISSION REBUILDING

WHVAI fWHuimvn
ACCREDITED BY ACCSCT

FINANCIAL AID FOR THOSE WHO QUALIFY
DAY AND EVENING PROGRAMS

VA APPROVED
JOB PIACHnOW ASSISTANCE

1800 305 3487
WWW.ENGINECITYTECH.COM

2365 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION. NJ 07083

/ M i l *0a-70?-7f IS
W ntlff 99 • !

Choose from over 75 programs of study v , . •>
or English as a Second Language (ESL) y

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for > special college
rate.

Leanvfrom home with
Onjine courses
otTelecourses

Transfer as a Junior to prestigious
4-year colleges or Universities

Still only $69.50 per credi
•Utuoo County rttidentj

fc»*f«t»r f©4ay!

Ptimr Computer can gel your system...
ANDFAST!

built
Pentium

Past Qedit Problems or
No credit need not be a concern

Applic^qn Process is Quick...
I English, Spanish, Portuguese Spofcen
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Karate World students bring medals home to New Jersey
From Aug. 5 to 9, 16 students from Karate World in Kenilworth went to

Orlando. Fla, to went up against a total of 480 tae kwon do competitors at the
2O00 A A U Jr. Olympics.

Master Jeff Dunn expressed his pride in all his competitors. "It's hard enough
for adults to get up in front of many strangers and compete. These kids held
themselves in such a professional manner, they conducted themselves better
than most adults," he said, "The level of maturity they have demonstrated made
me proud. We saw many competitors running around and playing before the
tournament. 1 was impressed with my students working hard until the last
minute. I 'm so glad their hard work and dedication paid off. Most divisions
averaged 20 or more competitors, We took 22 medals total — now that's
impressive! Once the tournament was over, we hit the Disney park to
celebrate!"

In the synchronized forms division, there were 60 competitors, Karate World
had two teams that entered, one of which won the silver, the other won the
bronze. Both teams managed to captivate the spectators, as well as the judges.

" I 'm particularly impressed with my student* that sparred," Roxanne Dunn
said. "Erik Augenzucker, who is legally blind in his left eye, won his first
match, first place in sparring. He has come such a long way. He used to be
scared of sparring, now he's anxious to get in the ring, Jessica Pheney also did
an awesome job, taking the silver in sparring. She had to fight a girl twice her
size and still triumphed."

Master Jeff Dunn has watched these kids grow up into competitors, and
although he does not stress on competitions, it's amazing to see how well they
do. His passion for the art has been handed down to them, and they're cleaning
up the medals!

Computer open house is set
On Sept. 23, beginning al 6 p.m. in

the Roy W . Smith Theater on the
Cranford campus of Union County
College, the Department of Continu-
ing Education will host a Computer
Careers Open House. This Open
House will cover information for all
levels of computer users, from those
who have never used a computer
before or have minimal knowledge, to
those who are interested In expanding
their knowledge.

The Open House will feature com-

puter certificate programs such as
CISCO Networking Academy, Local
Area Network Certificate, Microsoft-
Certified Systems Engineer, Win-
dows 2000, and the Microsoft Office
Professional Certificate. Union Coun-
ty College is also an official M O U S
Testing Center.

For more information on the Open
House, contact the Department of
Continuing Education al (908)
7W-76O0.

Master Jeff Dunn of Karate World in Kenilworth and his wife, Roxanne, join their award-
winning students after a recent competition in Orlando, Fla., at which the studio earned
several medals.

DANCEWEAR
1 0 % O F F W I T H T H I S AD

MUST BRING IN THIS AD • I xi' >/ iu/m>

Making a 'pointe'

Cipnto
Bodywrappen
tfanskin
Bloch
Physical Fuhions

• Dancewear
• Actlvewear
•Tights
• Footwear
• Accessories

MUXBURN WESTFIELD EDISON
Mlllburn Ave. 120 Lenox Ave. 127RI.27.
97W7.10M 90W54.7057 732.M9-9744

Turning Pointe Dance Centers of SprlhgftaH Teeh
Dancers perform 'Thank You for Hearing Me.1 Join-
ing in the routine are, standing from left, ,
tinez, BreighAnn Menza, Rachel "—•
the middllrow, Amanda Garlen,, . . .
an Gardner; and on the floor, Allison Canero and
Jacqueline Weiss.

or Hearing Me. join-
0 from left, JyKe Mar-
tel Gerringer-Dunn; in
n, Jaime Eger, Megh-

ION. Wood Ave., Linden

Ballet • Tap • Jazz • Aero • Hip Hop • Lyrical • Tot Classes
• Pointe • Boya Classes • Competition Teams • Combo Classes

• Aerobic* • Ttjo Kick Boxing

For Info Call (908) 862-6887
CbmwBegto September 7tt

New Jersey
of

* B'allet * Jazz # Tap * Modern

Classes lor ALL ages and levels

LIVINGSTON
Madison * Somerville

•9600 . 9O8.526-M48

ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER REPAIR
BUSINESS PROGRAMS

973

I l i t f I T E IS
We Inspire and Turn Out Quality Dancers

Ballet • l a p • Jazz • Point* • Lyrical
AcnhGymnastks • Aerobics • Hip Hop
Movement for Tots'Birthday Parties

Girls, Boys, Adults • Ages 3 &up
We've Expanded • 3 Dance Rooms

New - Boy i lavlOym Classes

969 flluu—n> Avtw. tMotv
Far fcfomUaB Call 9QS-6SS-SSWI N S T I T U T E

XO3 PARK AVE • NUTLBY, NJ • 973 BBX O6OO

4-H Clubs offer much
I f you are in first through eighth

grade and like pets, science, garden-
ing, or reading a good book, then con-
sider joining a 4-H Ctub this fall.

Club activities depend on what club
you join. If you join a pet flub, you'll
make crafts for pets, like a birdhouse.
picture frame for your pet, or Beau for
your dog. If you join a garden club,
you'll make corsage* or grow flower
seedlings. No matter what club you
join, the activities are a lot of fun.

Being a member of a 4-H Club also
helps you make something of your-
self. You'll leam how to make deci-
sions, work in*a group, and be a pan
of a team, This will happen as you
work with the other members of your
club to plan a community project like
a pet show for a nursing home, or a
club display.

The following 4-H Clubs are taking
registrations (or membership Friday:
pet clubs, pet foster care, book read-
ing, gardening, science and horse
clubs, all of which meet at die Union
Coanty Administrative Services
building at 300 North Ave, E. in
Westfleld, except the gardening club.
The gardening club meets at the
Union County Vocational and Tech-
nical Schools on Raritan Road in
Scotch Plains. Clubs are open to boys
and girls who live in Union County.
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A new democracy

Elected prior to the end of the school year, members of the first student council at
St J th A t l S h l i S i n g f i l d are f l f t J Liggins commis
Elected pio to the e d of t e ool y , ebe rs o the f is su
St. James the Apostle School in Springfield are, from left, James Liggins, commis-
sioner of the script; Colleen Spadora, commissioner of finance and; Joseph Lig-
gins, assistant commissioner general. Additional members and commissioners at-
large will be elected this fall.

Springfield schools announce menus
The following is ihe lunch menu

lor Springfield elementary and
middle schools for September:

Sepi, 6: Hot dog on a bun.
Choice of 1. 2, or 3: Baked beans,
apple juice, milk.

Sepi 7= Chicken pally on a bun
Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Buttered corn,
fresh fruit, milk.

Sept 8 Cheesy Pizza, Choice of
1, 2 or y. Mixed vegetables, pears,

Sept, 11: Waffles w/sausage, syr-
up. Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Hash
browns, orange, milk,

Sepi, 12; Fish stix on a bun.
Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Cole slaw,
peaches, milk.

Sept. 13; Chicken, nuggets on a

dinner roll. Choice of 1, 2, or 3;
Corn, chilled fruit, milk,

Sepi. J4: Hamburger on a bun.
Choice of I, 2. or 3: Potato rounds,
mixed fruit, milk.

Sept. 15: French bread pizza-
Choice of I, 2, or 3: Sweet peas,
pineapple, milk.

Sept. 18: Cheese steak on a hero
roll. Choice of 1. 2, or 3; Corn
niblcts, applesauce, milk.

Sept. 19: Chicken nuggets, 1/2
slice pizza, Choice of I. 2. or 3:
Carrots, fruit, milk.

Sept. 20: Grilled cheese on
white. Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Potato
rounds, pineapple, milk,

Sept. 21: Spaghetti with meat-
sauce and bread. Choice of 1, 2, or

3: Green beans, chilled pears, milk-
Sept. 22; Pizza- Choice of 1,2, or

3: Tossed salad, grape juice, milk.
Sept- 25: Hot dog on a bun.

Choice of 1, 2. or 3: Barbecue
beans, pears, milk.

Sept. 26: Chicken patty on a bun.
Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Mixed veget-
ables, peaches, milk.

Sepi. 27: Cheeseburger on a bun.
Choice of 1,2, or 3: Chopped broc-
coli. Jeli-0 with fruit, milk.

Sept. 28; Tocos with twin shells.
Choice of I, 2, or 3. Shredded let-
tuce, apple juice, milk.

Sept. 29: Pizza with cheese.
Choice of 1, 2, or 3: Carrot sticks,
pineapple, milk.

STUDENT UPDATE
Kaspereen graduates
from Montclair with B.A.

Dana Kaspereen of Mountainside
received a bachelor of arts degree in
speech communications from Mont-
clair State University during com-
mencement exercises in May.

Ciullo and Niu graduate
from the Pingry School

Scan Ciullo and Grace Niu, both
residents of Springfield, graduated
from the Pingry School June U.

CiuUo, a Natuoal Mem Scholar-
ship recipient, plans to attend Boston
University in the fall. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ciullo of
Springfield.

Niu, an AP scholar, plans to attend
Washington University. She is the
daughter of Mr. Tyan-Mu Barry and
Mrs. Sylvia H. Niu.

Rosenhaft inducted into
two honor societies

Denise Rosenhaft of Mountainside,
a graduate of Governor Livingston
High School, has been inducted into
Alpha Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Sig-
ma honor societies at Bucknell Uni-
versity. Alpha Lambda Delta is a
national tctmlanhip honor wciety for
first-year college student*.

Roserthaft is the daughter of Eileen
and Ed Rosenhaft of Mountainside.

Library resumes regular hours Sept. 9 Blinder on list
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., is closed
Saturdays and Sundays for the sum-
mer. Saturday hours, 10 a m to 5
pjn., will resume Sept 9. Sunday

hours, ) to 4 p.m., \
24.

ill resume Sept.

For information, call the library at
(973) 376-4930.

Two Springfield schools report
several electronic items stolen

Springfield
• The Saini James Apostle School

on South Springfield Avenue was
robbed of a Panasonic 25-inch televi-
sion, an RCA boombox valued at $50
and a TV cable connector Aug. 26.

• Nikesh R Patel and George E.
Oliver of Piscataway were identified
as the shoplifters of a pair of size 9'/i
and size 8 Timberland boots from
Bob's Stores on Route 22 West Aug.
25. The boms were recovered by store
security. In a separate incident, a pair
of Chippawa boots valued at $ 179.99
were also taken. The boots were in the
possession of a man identified as Dar-
rell Stevens of Plainfield.

The Baltusrol Golf Club reported
the theft of an EZ-Go electric golf cart -

valued at 55,800 the same day.
• The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion reported the theft of a Gateway
laptop computer and a pair of 32-inch
Phillips TVs with remotes from
Jonathan Dayton High School Aug.
24. The thefts, which total $2,730.
were reported to have occurred
between May 31 and Aug, 24,

• A man identified as Anthony-
Brown, 34. of Brooklyn, was arrested
Aug. 23 when the vehicle he was driv-
ing was discovered to be stolen.
Brown was arrested after his involve-
ment in a motor vehicle accident at
the intersection of Morris Avenue

west and Short Hills Avenue,
Mountainside

• A man identified as Herman
Johnson, 36. of Newark, was arrested
by borough police Aug. 29 for having
a suspended driver's license. A sus-
pect identified as Ahmed Nasr, 30. of
Somerville, was stopped on Everg-
reen Court for having a tail light out;
he was arrested when investigation
revealed him (o be an unlicensed
driver.

• A Newark resident identified as
Achan Bey, 41, was arrested on Route
22 East Aug. 27 for having a sus-
pended driver's license and for being
in possession of both a controlled
dangerous substance and fireworks.

Firefighters rescue beagle dog
from bee attack on Friar Lane

Marx cited for academic
achievement In English

Gregory Marx, of Springfield, a
senior at Dartmouth College, has been
cited for outstanding academic
achievement in English during the
spring term,

Marx is the son of Jean and Leo-
nard Man of Springfield.

Millman recognized
Daniel Millman of Springfield, an

llih-grader at Momitown-Beard
School, was among the students listed
on the school's effort honor roll for
the 1999-2000 spring semester.

Allison Blinder of Springfield has
been named to the dean's list at Rider
University's College of Education.

Blinder if majoring in elementary
education/political science.

Mountainside
A beagle, attacked by bees, was

rescued by the Mountainside Fire
Department Aug. 28.

According lo a Fire Department
report, the dog. belonging to a Friar
Lane resident, was •'covered" by the
insects- Firefighters used carbon diox-
ide to freeze the bees. The dog, trans-
ported to an emergency veterinary
hospital, is reportedly recovering,
Firefighters also removed bees from
the residence.

• Some burnt food in the oven of a
Peachtree Lane residence touched off
a smoke alarm Aug. 28,

• A dumpster at a Route 22 office
building was found to be fully
involved in fire Aug. 27. The fire was
extinguished without incident. An

Resources are
the Springfield

Students going back to school will
find many electronic resource* at the
Springfield Free Public Library:

• General Reference Center pro-
vides 24-hour access to an integrated
set of general interest sources: maga- •
zines, newspaper articles, children's
magazines, almanacs, encyclopedias,
dictionaries, reference books and
more. In all, more than 400 full-text
articles specifically selected for publ-
ic libraries.

• Electric Library fiformation is
available on more than six million
full-text documents from six different
media sources which are updated dai-
ly including: magazines and scholarly
journals, newspapers and wire news,
TV and radio transcripts, photographs
and maps, children's publications,
reference and historical sources, and
ar t ic les from mul t icu l tu ra l
publication i,

• EBSCO, nude possible in part by
the NJ State Library, provides full text
for 1,830 periodicals covering nearly
all subjects including general refer-
ence, business, health and much more.

• Infomel ii a library service to
meet the needs of die growing His-
panic population. Created exclusively
Ibr Spanish-speaking users, this refer-
ence tool provide* indexing, images
and full text of popular Hispanic

investigation revealed that the blaze
was set accidentally.

• An activated alarm at an assisted
living facility was caused by a hot
fuse and wire on the first floor of the
building.

• The department responded to a
Route 22 theater for an activated
alarm at 5:30 a.m. Aug. 25.

• The department responded to the
Kenilworth Fire House on a request
from Union County Mutual Aid Aug
24.

• One call for an activated alanr
was answered by the department Aug
21,

• Two calls for activated alarms

plentiful at
Public Library
resource providing access to informa-
tion on all U.S. companies.

• Facts.com delivers the complete
Facts on File World News Digest —
80,000 full-test articles dating back to
January 1980 and updated every
week. Facu.com also includes more
than 1,000 special overview articles,
historic documents, maps, photos,
country profiles and biographies
designed to augment its news
coverage.

• Novelist, made possible in part by
the NJ. State Library, is a readers-
advisory database o t more than
73,000 fiction titles, which matches
readers with authors or with books of
interest ranging from children's pic-
ture books to best-sellina novels.

were handled Aug. 20 and Aug. IS.
• The Scotch Plains Fire Depart-

ment responded to a brush fire on
Central Avenue on behalf of the
department Aug, 16. Mountainside
firefighters were undertaking training
procedures at the time.

Springfield
• The Springfield Fire Department

sent a pumper to Union Fire Head-
quarters Aug. 25 on a request from
Union County Mutual Aid- Two med-
ical service calls were also answered.

• Two medical calls, an activated
fire alarm, an activated smoke detec-
tor at Town Hall and a report of an
odor of natural gas at a Short Hills
Avenue residence kept the department
busy Aug. 24,

• Reference USA ii i business
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THISIS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R. Parechlnl
Sporu Editor

Believe it or not. the 2000 season
nces for some area learns

ixt weekend.
For the third year in a row Ell-
ibeth finished as our No. 1 team as

Minutemen captured a second
B championship in three years

«t season.
Third-seeded Elizabeth bested
irth-seeded Montclstr 26-14 in
26th annual North Jeney. Sec-

ion 2, Group 4 championship game
n December of 1999. The title con-

t wu played at Giants Stadium
East Rutherford.
It was the second consecutive

lat the third seed won the
uon and the sixth time in the 1990a,
ibe other yean) being 1990 (Ran-
dolph), 1993 (Union), 1994 (Monl-
lair). 1995 (Morris Knolls) and
998 (Roxbury).

No. 2 Rahway. the third I
was defeated by top-seeded Morris-
iown 46-0 in the North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 3 championship game

Giants Stadium leal December.
Morristown leads the state with

9-game winning streak and ii now
unblemished 9-0 in the sutc

lyoffs, including five champion-
ships, the last three captured
consecutive.

Morristown is back In Group 4
lie year. The Colonials won the

first North 2, Group 4 playoff
championship game In 1974.

Elizabeth also finished No. 1
<tr area in 1997 and 1999. Johnson
teglonal finished No. 1 in 1995 as

the Cnisaden have been the only
team to far lo finish No. 1 wilh an
unbeaten record. Union was No.
n 1996.

Elizabeth is now a perfect 5-0 in
be North Jeney. Section 2, Group

4 championship game, with iu first
and fifth title wins coming at Gianu
Stadium.

Rahway Is now 3-3 in North
Jersey, Section 2. Oroup 3 champ-
ionship games and lest year
ippeared in iu first one in IS years.

Elizabeth also became Union
Tounty's 12th and final state
tampion in the 1990s.

The Minulemen surfed out 0-.
the playoffs in the 1990s after Ihe

1996 season. Since Ibe 1997
an. Elizabeth is 6-1 In ihe stale
'layoffs, with two championships.

Hare's a look at Union County's
Kate champs in the 1990s:
Union (3): 1991. 1992. 1993
Roselle Part a ) : 1992. W 3

nil (2): 1993, 1994
Elizabeth (2): 1997, 1999
Scotch Plains (1* 1990

earfcy (1): TO1
hneon (I): 1999
U90t Scotch Plains in North

Jeney, Section 2, Oroup 3.
l » l i Union In North Jeraey

Section 2, Group 4 and Brearle;
Regional in North Jeney, SecUa
2, Oroup I.

lW2t Union In North J<
Section 2, Group 4 and Rosalie
Part in North Jereey. Section
Oroup 1.

19931 Union in North lorae
Section 2, Group 4. Summit
Norm Jersey. Section 2. Oroup
and Rosalie Park lo North Jeraey,
Section 2, Group 1.

l*Mt Summit In North Jeney,
Section 2, Group 2.

199S1 Johnsoo Regional In Nonl
Jeraey, Section 2, Group 2.

U*7t B1labM> In North Jeney,
Section 2, Group 4.

1999. Elizabeth in North Jersey,
Section 2, Oroup 4.

Union and Elizabeth finished
the wioninjeet leans In Union
County in the 1990s, me only tea
in the county to have a perfect

lnnin| esaaiaii lo the decade.
Union Brushed with an 85-18-1

(.825) record and made the pUyofft
nine tunes, whlla Elizabeth can
al (2-20-1 (.804) and made
playoffs eight Umaa.

J.R-'s final pkka
record (or 19Mt
6 M 4 (.734)

FINAL 1*99
TERRIFIC TBIRTEJiN

1. Elizabeth (11-1)
2. Rahway (10-2)
3. Union (8-3)
4. Linden (C-4)
5. Johnsoo (6-4)
6. Dayton (6-4)
7. Braartay (5-5)
I. RoasUe Park (4-6)
9. Hillside (3-7)

10. Cnnford O S )
11. Roaalle (2-S)
12. Gov. Uv. (2-8)
13. Stork* (1-9)

Locals guide team to title

Stephen Kress of Mountainside and Kevin Dash and Dean Cfiencharik of Springfield
helped the Vailsburg Junior American Legion Post 395 baseball team capture the Union
County championship and qualify for the state tournament this summer. Dash pitched a
three-nit shutout In the squad's 4-0 semifinal victory over Livingston, while Kress and
Chencharlk contributed to the team's 13-2 win over Cranford in the title contest. Kress, a
catcher, and Chencharlk, a rightflelder, attend Seton Hall Prep In West Orange along with
Dash. The three helped Seton Hall Prep's freshmen team post a 21-4 record this past
spring season.

Summit Lacrosse Club is
the place to get started
Organization continuing to blossom

By John Zucal
SUIT Writer

With the end of rammer. • number of former lacrosse
player* bom Summit High School will head to colleges to
study utd prepare for the *prin| 2001 season.

For most of them, u wejl as thow who graduated before
item, the Summit Lacrosse Club was responsible for get-
ting them started in what is the oldest sport played in North
America.

The Summit Lacrosse Club opened in 1971 at a way of
giving children another tport beiides ihe major ones. The
program has blossomed, especially in the past five yean.
About 50 player* participated in the club's teams five year*
ago. Now. roughly 240 students la grade* 2-8 are active.
That number will increase if plans for girls* teams come to
fruition.

Brett Haire ii the organization's treasurer. One of the
club's selling points is the iport's untquenesa.

"Someone can be a great football player in high school,
but there are plenty of them throughout the country,** Haire
said. "But if you're Crying to Advance your child in the
world ot sport, and build a resume of distinction, there's a
•port which can make them unique when colleges do their
admission evaluations."

WaMleAfctolteapott'* — T n r " if toe Limited ana
where lacrosM la uccurful.

"Ttas main anas an Maryland, around Baltimore,
upstau New York end western Long Wand," Haire said
"Clubs in northern New Jersey wd soulhwetttm Coonec-
tkut are starting lo compete on the national leva). It's osn*
tend bere,but not became of some marketing campaign,
but because they don't play Ihe game in Kansas or other
pails of tto country."

A l l d i l

chairman Peter Cordivy. e capuin in Princeton's lacrosse
program during the 1980s; and Darren Lowe, a four-time
All-America at Browo Univenity who was a member of,
the national World Cup team, Haire said Lowe is. "per-
haps the finest attackman this sport has seen In a long
time."

The club has sent a number of playera into Summit
High's tacroalc programs. Among them sre Scott Schroed-
er, 1 goalkeeper at Georgetown; Scott Klnum, a capuin at
Dartmouth: and Haire'e eon, Jamie, who played wilh Ihe
NCAA Division 3 champions at Middlebury this past
spring.

Graduate* also include Uza Hillenbrand and Erin Beau-
mom, members of Summit High's 1999 NJSIAA Tourna-
ment champion girla' aquad, Hillenbrand now attends
Princeton Univerdly,' while Beaumonl plays al Ambent
College. Other girts' gradual* Include Christina Curtate,
al Rutgers University, and Elizabeth Brill, a 1998 graduate
who attends Stanford Univenity.

On ihe boys' aide, 1999 graduate. Bowen While and
Brian Eckhardt a n attending college. While, who cap-
tained the SHS boys' squad In 1999, attends the University
of North Carolina, while Eckhardt ia at Cornell University.

Brian naming, Summits 1995 captain, was a iwo-Ume
ATit-r—I "1111" "1rir"~"-T[--T"-'
Brio and Haire'e aon David will continue at excellent
schools. Brio al Yale and Haire al Colgate.

Antones, Comcast
post playoff wins
Both triumph with 21 runs

The following are Union County Senior Softball League playoff results regu-
lar season result) and 60 Division Mending* of games played through Aug, 18:

50 Plus Divlilon 1 pUyoffij
Antones Pub & Grill 21, Bottoms Up 1 (semifinal). Anlones moved to Ihe

final championship scries attar receiving excellent hitting from Bob Mallen,
John Lyp and Gary Wiese and strong pitching from Bob Lieberman. Maiten
banged out four hid and Lyp and Wleae connected on three each.

Comcast Cablevtslon 21, NiUen Detective Agency 7i Comcut evened the
best-of-thrce semifinal al 1-1 H it connected on 26 hiu. Bob Cantles hid four
hita, P« SaniUo tbfM, Bill Reichle two double, and four RDI and Steve
Mihiiwky blasted a three-run homer.

For Nilaen, Lenny Yfoisb had thru hiu and Al Theresa. Brim McDcrmoit
and Phil Spinelli banged out two each.

Union County Senior Softball
SO Plus Divlilon 2 playoff.

Legg Maaon 22, The Office llh For Ihe Office, Tom McNully, Ralph Eisen-
berger and Larry Rehak had Ituee hiu each, while Dennis Kosowfcz. Armand
Salvati and Jim Donnelly connected on two apiece.

The Office 7, Legg Meson 2l Annand Salvali, Dennis Kosowicz, Ken Dun-
bar, Jerry Halfpenny and Teo Fernandez banged out Iwo hiu each to send The
Office to the championship aeries.

Rehabco 9, Marlon Jacobaon Roofing 3: Rehabco evened Ihe best-oMhree
series with iu six-run victory.

60 Division regular season
Mangel Realtora 23, Haven Savings Bank 5i MR drew to s virtual tie for

first place with ihia mounding victory. Henry Barnes banged out four hits,
while Jerry Halfpenny, Mick McNicholas. Jerry Hettrick. Al Daddio. Dennis
Koaowicz and John Miller connected on three each.

Jn other games. Pioneer Transportation defeated L.A. Law 13-0 and 16-1.
The following are tesulu of regulsr-season sod playoff gsmes contested

through Aug. 11:
Antones Pub * Grill 19, Nilsen Detective Agency 7: Don Montefusco and

Rich Hyer bad three hiu each, both belling triples for Anlones.
Haven Seringa Bank 10, II Clardlno ResUurent 7-. Joe Wolosen and Blair

Rush banged out three hiu each for D Glardino.
Pioneer Transport », Mangel Realtora 2i Howard McNicholas and Jeny

Helffick connected on three hlla each for Mangel's, while Charles Gemenden
and John Wbeauey had two each.

Bottoms Up 16, Union Canter National Bank 6: Bottoms Up won a spot in
the 50 Plus Division I playoffs aa a result of this victory. Carmen Coppola and
Wall Engelhardl belled four hiu each, Tony Orlando connected on three and

•Rich Peleeko blasted a bome run.
50 Plua Dlvlaon 1 playoffs

* Antonea Pub * Grill 21, Bottoms Up 3t Sieve Fatula, John Lyp. Don Mon-
tefutco and Rich Hyer bad three biu each for Antonea aa it went up a game in
the best-of-three semifinal series.

NlUen Detective Agency 23, Comcast Cablevlalon * Phil Spinelli banged
out four biu and drove in four runs, while Brian McDermotl bad three hits and
[our RBI for Nilaen. Bob DeBellis and Frank Ciampl had three hiu each and
Ron Ivory belted s grand slam in the semifinal opener. Ron Virgilio had three
RlU, Frank D'Amalo and Pat Sarullo two and Brian Wllliame Masted a two-run
homer for Comcast.

50 Plua Division 2 playoffs
The Office 14, Legg Meson 4i Gerald Pemmlie and Jim Donnelly banged

out Ihree tills each to help Tbe Office win lie playoff opener. Art Wealey,
Annand Salvati. Ralph Eisctlberger, Lou Koebler. Blair Rush Jerry Halfpenny,
Dennis Koaowicz, Clp Welts. Ken Dunbar and Teo Fernandez had Iwo hits
each.

The following are reaulta of games played through Aug. 4:
Antones Pub « Grill 16, The Office Ot In a spot atari, Al Daddio pitched a

Ihulout 10 lead Antonea to IU 17lh win of Ihe season. Don MontefuKo was
J-for-3 wilh e bome run and Steve Fatula 2-for-2 with four RBI for Anlones.
For The OflTce, Dennis Koaowicz and Lany Rehak had two hiu each and Ken
Dunhard pitched shutout ball, enuring the fame In the third inning.

LA. U w 5, S a n a Savings Sank 4i Jeny Massone bad Ihree hits, Tony

t Ot Howard McNicholas and

( y p
which W H around w*U before the major sports.

-Lacrooe is the Out American sport," Haire Mid. "It
b b h t i t b * 1 b k b it

the while man showed."
Haire said Ucroew's rales. Us play right down to to*

srkk, derived bom <%• fadMt.
Amocigtboiewhoooe^aiidtnoiinbefsofttworgaoi-

Titlnn'i hoard nf iHwrftwa Inrlurtn pmttinw I an raytn in
SHS gradiM*. few-tint AU-Amsricw at die Univertify ot

y
r of Summit tCgfe record*;

Haire said tbe club's
"We want to provide a aaaruese fabric of lacrosse which

begins in first or ascend grade aad coninues through high
school," Haire said. H a m a d tbe high school is repre-
eensdoo the board aa a way u provide dab eoacbee Input
M » • » skills they wish IBr their players to have upon
•riving at SHS.

While same sports, such as basketball or soccer, can
proWde mm Hal to play Ihroagrmw the year, do hot
plan oo seeing fall laaoaae la Sunm*. Hake said that will
broafit tbachildnm.

Today, there Ij an e * of preasun on

y
Fame and who no l* a n

Hi! [ian.1 a Inl nf linn ri*«hln| Hiss; iHIH * Hilt
said-Tl«ir«aotyoflacroajaiell«tk'sc<ilyasprin«aport.
They can play footML they can play ba*e*au, they can
cb other acliviiiea. Tbta allovs lor kids to do something
which la becomtog inoeeatagty cMleaK — being Uda."

Football season about to begin

Uw.
Mantel Realtor. 1 1 , 0 Glarflno Ra

Al Daddio had two hita each and pitcher Mile Dead hurled his third consecu-
aveehutout Jim Wolc«o had three biu and lrwtoFlpiian bao^d out rwolbrll
GianBno.

Antonaa Pub at GrO 11. Union Canlaa- NUIcetal Bank Ii Antones
dlncl^lUdiviek>otillebe4undaltr»gpuclllnIperfcraeocanOTAIDaddii>.
Rich Hyer waa 4-for-4, Bob Nardelll Mor-3 and Daddio cotnected on two hita,

•Ubabc* l l ,Tha Office 10. An Weeley, Armand SahtaH, DatnU Kosowicz,
Howard Sttalb, Ralph Eieeotetter, Teo Femsndfr and Tony OUVe had two bin
each for The Office Rebabco seerad twomna in tttc bottom of Ibe seventh lo
gain lbs one-rao rfctory.

Comcaalt CafclarUea S, Legg Maeoo 3t Dom Deo. Sieve Ferto, Chartea
Lehman, Pal Sandlo and Ron Vligiiio bad two hita each (or Comcaat. wbUe
Tom LombatU had Una bits and rbree RBI.

UA. U w 20, D GlerduK. kWtenraot It Wall Bnglehaidl banged out four
biu, Jeny Maaaona aid John Sankm hat) Ibee and Tony Orlaodo and Don
Ai«hadtwof»LA-Uw.JoeWoloae«.BlakRueh.SoiEiisinsarsiidCuk>
Melie had two hita e « b for II Oiardiiio.

M n i a i b a l l o n 4, Floaeer Traaeport > Al Daddio, Dennis Koeowicz,
TtaPrtee and Jerry HalpaeBy had three bha each, while Mike Da«oi earned ths

The 2000 high school football campaign U about lo kick
oH (or local sqoada Oovarncc Uvtngaioo, Summit and

Samasl opana iu aaaaon next waakend at hame agaulit
Delaware Vattey and will have lu game scrimmage Ibis

Governor Livingston and Deytoa wm have their feme-
acrimmagee taut week aad bafin their seeeont on me (01-

The NJSIAA pUyotfa baflb on the
day, Nor. 11

MikeColumbolarohu A M aaaaoa aeka heed coach at
Summit His HaHoppaT squad k scheduled lo hoal non-
coofererice foe DaUwaj. Vrtey on Saturday. Sept. » at
Tatlock Field al ItSOUejafk

Kriatofar Kohlermakae biadetM aa Dayton head coach
on Sept. 1« at borne afainil New Ptovidanca, a 1 p m start
It Meiael Field to tfH^/UU.

Dayloo aeeka • aaeond eooaaciuive witning aeaaon,
while Governor Uvtaf*oo aad Summit an aeeklng to
raboond ftom Ho-JOO campai|n>.

ia Ibe only one of lbs three to haveGovernor LMnejaloo la Ibe .
DM mala the pUyofta at* ate. Hat weejupd- / . game icooduM te be played 00 Thanksgiving. Dayton

Joe Hebatt bat been Ibe head coach al Oovernof baa one scheduled lbs eight before, while Summit U not
U v t t w u since 1M6 aad Ua team wmiMHularda oe scheduled to p a r on eta botjcay data ytar. Summit willg
Samrday, Sept. I t M 1 pja.

Qov. Livingston
North 2, Group 2
Seatne HDJalda, 1KJ0
Sept 22 at Sonh Plain., 7:00
Sept. 30 at Ridge. 1:00
Oct 7 Rosalie, 100
Oct. 14 al Rabwty, 240
Oat 21 al Dayton, 1:00
Ota. 2« Mason, l « 0
Nor. 4 MaoviUt, 2.-00
Nov. 23 ImmecsUta. 10:30
Maaataba Valley Coatoaace
Msaatsra DhWn
1 H 9 . 2 4

p
/ (ace New Providatice on

SdmmK
North 2, Group 2
Sett. 9 Delaware Valley. 1:30
Sap. 16 Dover. 1:90
Sept. 13 Mencken, 1:30
San. » al Morris Hula. 2:30
Oat 7 Waqaahk, 1:30
Ost 13 al Petekppany HUH, 7:0
Oct 21 ai Weal Eaaei. 1:30
Oct 2> Motaat Ottve. 1:30
Nov. 4 « Hanover Past. 2:00

lo 2001.

Dayton
North 2, Group 1
Sept 16 New Providence. 1:00
Sept 22 at Manilla, 7:00
Sept M at Immamlals, 7:00
Out 0 at Bcand Brook, 7:00
Oct 14 Rcaele Part, 2:00
Oct 21 Qov. livtogaton. 1:00
Oct. 28 at tkaanay, 1:00
Nov. 4 Johnaon, 2.-00
Nov. 22 al North Plain.. 7:00
Meonuhs Vale j Conference
VelavDKMaa
U t k 6-4

The (oUowiog are mauls of games played through July 28:
The OBce JO, Ualoa Caalac Netkmal Baak U Dental Koeowicz Dented

()ut[o«irUts,toelootogahoi»rtmforThaOmce.TeoFeniandetwaa4-tor-4
sod Annand Sarvao coanecM oo three bits, one of them a bone m a

NDaea Detective Ageaey U, basket) Us Prank Cumpl and Jerry Heart*
bad three bus each, whist Lenny Yeaneeh. Phil SptaalM. lany Barren, Lo»Kn*
and Jim VeneBa oooaMed on two each tor Nuam

n • Tiaa»|niil IT. Ha • 7silnss flank Hi TTIU TtliIIIn ainlfiisini
Merlo had tees bits, whOa Oeorfa Loaaar sad Toevjr Maaafto, M, baatedow
two each lor Honeer.

Mjrtaa Jecehaoa Keomig 16, rnmcaal Cablerlslea 15. Dom Deo, Pal
SarvJk>at«iRooVira>liobaddimbiusechtcrC«cDcaatasiiwased»edby
MJR. Frank DtManino, An Kopecz. Ton Lombard!. S i m Mlhanak^and
Norm Stumpf had two bits each.

L e a Meewt X, Creet ReMfirecioa It Gary Ftochar halted a frend slam
anl fllll rnatallilil li«l UMI tta sail *+l HIM lira IeaM'a faa is? f i n i s
tyk'sliluwuibonKnn.Aarosjrrssel^blotzarLearilayertbadallealrwo
bin to back the ezceUaoi pitcUiic paefaiiuaaua of Iota Millar.

NIlaaalMacttaAiaacyll.'iWOanMBcADeJJatoaaalMMeVoIpe
bad two hits sack, both of than htasoaj o tan-m bomtr tor MUaaa. BUI
Spinelli banged oat One tats, while Al Thsraaa bad eksse aad the asmv
..itaangnnl ritsa rainilaaUanjllallilil «a»»sadiai
Tim twin. I sjij «slert Tim ralan a t Juy mill aal Ii
three bias each tad CUD W«al MaaM a tfcne-rsa ktaar,

LaMMaaa»ll,l^te«Cea>tr>>srla«lllli»t4.Latglaeaca
II Mnn Illli nsti Mia aHfiil II rlrsiij nejilia>i|lhi TIT n a i f i aallai H U M
JectBa^we»Mtirv3,wt^JcteOrogliati.,Hasa^Btniee.BJuKowasciyk
and Bobdart aJao bad aatUpMdl games.

a ottar tstlca. BoKas Up dafoMsd AaUtaa Pah i OrO M-IS. .
6* M t DMalea (IWeotb Aua> 11)1 UA. U w (KX). I

tO-lD.
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James the Apostle School first-grader Jennifer
Quagliato recently became a winner in the 2001
Calendar Art Contest sponsored by the New Jersey
Task Force on Child Abuse and Neglect. Her
parents and older sister, Caitlin, were invited to the
Statehouse in Trenton to receive her framed certifi-
cate and a savings bond at a luncheon reception
for the winners.

Borough police add
second defibrillator

PUBLIC NOTICE

ECHO LEADER

PUBLIC NOTICE

(Conlinued from Page 1)

unsure about the mandate. "Obviout-
ly, if it'i the govemor'i mandMe. it
will be done," Harelik laid. "Any-
thing that saves lives it soirethmg
we're In fivor of,"

Harelik stressed the fact that the
difference between Springfield and a
community like Mountainside, which
now has two defibrillaion in its Police
Department, is one of structure. "We
have a career Fire Department u first
responUer." the mayor began. "Moun-
tainside nai • volunteer fire depart-
ment. 1 guess our structure — what
with the Fire Department being the
first responder, and alto having first
aid — is whai makes it the way it is
today,"

Although defibrillators. which

operate on voice prompts, are fairly
uncomplicated to ute, Oraa pointed
out that a crucial part of the training
involves an undemanding of the con-
dition of the victim, of knowing when
lo use the equipment.

In Mountainside, a recent state
grant has resulted in the acquisition of
ihc Police Department's second defi-
brillator. The borough's initial device
enabled police officers to save two
lives in iti Tint two uses. In one Inci-
dent, a physical altercation between
father and son resulted In the elder
man collapsing of cardiac arrest, Bor-
ough officers were able to save the
man'i life through the use of the
defibrillator.

Mountainside's first defibrillator
was acquired through the borough's
Capital Improvement Fund.

tgixxesasaxxixissin
•ngln«wn»g f ^ W i w « w n l i w y « n < l SrteJ T«ra Rowley

FI«M CflMal • UWtty 881,107 0* 60.1,107-06
D«f*rr*4 ChsroM 10 Future Taxation - Gene'sl Capital 4 qg^ .^^a.sa sjftg.jg4.ai

TOTAL A M I T $28,158,866 48 Sa2.508.791 41TOTAL A M I T I

BonSa and Not* PaysNe
improvement Auitwnzatlont
Oihsr Ua&llMM and Speolsi f
Amortization of Dsbt of Rn*d

or Aumehzad
uno»
Capnai Acquired

$ 4,4St.44S.eS $ 4.8fl«,224ei
i.SIT,902.oe t Tes.eiesa
8,233,9115« i,M>e,432St

Temple Sha'arey Shalom presents social activist

OBITUARIES
Irene Zimmerman

Irene Zimmerman, 90, of Union,
formerly of Springfield, died Aug. 15
in Union Hospital,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Zimmerman
lived in Springfield before moving to
Union 20 years ago.

Surviving arc a daughter, Joan
DeCroce; three grandchildren and two
great -grandchildren,

Bridget Buckley
Bridget Buckley. 94, of Springfield

died Aug. 23 in the Glenside Nursing
Home, New Providence.

Bom in Metkit, Fife, Scotland,
Mrs. Buckley came to the United
States in 1920 and lived in Newark
and MiHbum for many years before
moving to Springfield 20 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters. Marie
Montgomery and Oeraldine Murray, a
son, John; a sister, Margaret Murray,
10 grandchildren and 14 great-
grandchildren.

Don's Quinton
Doris Quinton, 76. of Springfield

died Aug. 24 in Overlook Hospital.
Summit.

Born in Oarwood, Mrs. Quinton
lived in Springfield for 56 yean. She
was a bookkeeper for 17 years with
Fazeui Laomtxa Greeting Card*,
Springfield, and retired 25 yean ago.

Temple Sha' arey Shalom
scholar-in-residence committee, 78 S,
Springfield Ave.. Springfield, will
feature Cory Booker as guest speaker
at Sabbath service Sept. 8 at 8 p.m,

Booker will speak on Judaisms
influence on his life.

Cory Booker is a Social activist and
is presently a member of the Newark
City Council. In addition to an under-
graduate degree from Stanford, he

holds a graduate degree from Oxford
and a law degree from Yale.

Booker has a hands-on approach to
solving many inner-city problems
with a focus on children's health
issues, housing, economic revitalize
non and education. His philosophy for
improving society is rooted in Judeo
Christian beliefs.

For more information, call the
temple at (973) 379-5387.

Surviving are her husband, Herbert
W.; a daughter, Donna L, Hydock.
and two grandchildren,

Hetene Oxfeld
Helene Oxfeld, 61, of Livingston.

formerly of Springfield, died Aug. 26
in Mount Sinai Hospital, New York
City.

Bom in Newark, Mrs, Oxfeld lived
i n Spri ngfie Id and Florham Park
before moving to Livingston recently.
She was a member of the Democratic
Party and die Parent-Teachers Associ-
ation, both in Florham Park.

Surviving are her husband, Ber-
nard; a son, Gregg; three daughters,
Robin Oxreld. Suci Fabisch and Alli-
son Captain a sister, Bonita Wildstein,
and seven grandchildren.

Blanche Goldstein
Blanche Goldstein, 89, of

Chatham, formerly of Springfield,
died Aug. 26 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bora in Newark, Mrs. Goldstein
lived in Newark. Maplewood and
Springfield before moving to
Chatham 13 yean ago.

Surviving are a son, Dennis; a
daughter, Phyllis Weingarten; a
brother, Harry Bleiberg; two slsiers,
Frances Bleiberg and Eleanor
Schwartz; three grandchildren and a
great-grandchild.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE ,
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COMPAHATIVI an-AT«MENTS OP OPERATION! AND CHANO.I
IN FUND BALANCK • SWMMINO POOL UTILITY.OHMMINO FUND

t 27,4*7.24

wy i
s es.7e7.21 s «i.3oe,t7

UUUiM by Swimming Poot Oparattng BuOoat P.&OO09 23.000.00
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JiKfltn E. Oaiy, RMC. Munlc4e«ia0t*rk
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BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
QUALITY

coNDmoN
a HEATING

10-23 Yard Containers
, IMulllTnl,

Residential

Dwaptter Rental
•HOUSES
•APARTMENTS
• OFFICES

973-371-9212

Does Your House Neat a Facx-Uft?

h u f i P«lntia( * BandTiun Serrtce

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Omm CpmM • Fm Erttautat • ftrtlwdxm Smin
Oall Tom

7S2-62O3 Uaw*>n»

OurSp«c<all»-
908-791-3319

•SCRAPING •SANOINS
•REPAIRS •RERNISHINO
•DECK CARE .STAINING

INSTALLATIONS
FULLY LICENSED

& INSURED

•S«af t i t * t i Quttsre

908-233-4414
973-369-1200

KELTuUfflfTTHl SERVICE

Wacantelp

yourBualnass

Explode

WtthNawCUaitta

Call Helene

1-600464-6911

Painting
Plastering

Tm& Grout

973-228-2653
•WEHORTOtr

24HHS. 201-680-2376

•euiub Raglulnt
•Floor Tilt Ftagtozkig
•SlnkRaglaztag
•W«H Tito ruglulng
•Grout Rtcolorlog

•Finnmwiiorm

973-8934009
Imund

LINNV TUPANO
(906)2734026

Steve Rozanekl
•0e-68tV6455

WET BASEMENT?•flNTIQUES*
*OLOEH FURNITURE
• DMNQ ROOMS
• eeofiooMS
*BRCAKFRONTS
*8£CRETABYS;ETC.

C A L L BILLS
973-SS8-4SO4

•Keep Your The, Fix The QrouTWVhtkGmmtuiDtH'tCtUihtlttttfCa

MARK MUSE (979) 22SM968 • Boast
O-T86-069O

Culkinj Tile repair
Staining Selling




